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This explained the church's belief in the
"justwar" theory,she said,whichsays that,
"Forawar tobejust, itmustbedeclaredbya
legitimate authority, it must be conducted
justly (not involvemore harm than good),
anditmust havesomehope of resolution."
Hogenauer tookoverfrom there, focusing
onputtingthepracticalmethodsoftax resis-
tance to work.
Besides his experience as a counselor,
Hogenauerhas not fileda tax return since
1947. He has participated in many public
demonstrationsovertheyears,bothas war
taxresister,and as aconscientious objector
during World War 11.
Emphasizing that this is not an under-
ground movement, Hogenauer said that
duringhisannualmarchesinfrontof theof-




ees disturbing you?'Iloved that."
He indicatedthat there is now anational
network of tax resisters and tax resistance
counselors,andthatthisgrowingmovement
isnotpeculiar to thePacific Northwest.He
saidhehasbeen receivinglettersandphone
.calls fromallover thecountry abouthowto
be a war tax resister.
"People were concerned out there," he
said,"butdidnot know therewas away to
resist taxes.They did not go about finding
out whatways there wereandwho toget in




emphasized that resisters should publicize
theirpositionasmuchaspossible by writing
to theirelectedrepresentatives,to the presi-
Enrollment 'relatively good' in the'80s
S.U.studentswillgetachancetomeetand
questionthe universityadministration atan
open forum in Pigott auditorium at noon
next Wednesday.
Members of the administrationwill give
presentationson the tuitionpossibilities for




Todd Monohon, ASSU president.




outasurveyafter the forum, which,Mono-
hon hopes, willgive the ASSU and the ad-
ministrationsomeidea ofhow students feel
aboutS.U. and what their major concerns
are.''Iftheforumworksout,"Monohonsaid,
"we mayhave theseacouple timesa year."
IrwinHogenauer photobymark 9uelf'
Legalmethods include filing for arefund
usingIRS form843,whichallowsapersonto
requesta fund for "taxes illegally,errone-















Seattle is expected to double by the year
2000.
According to the report, Washington's
economy came to a temporary halt in 1980
after four years of steady growth. Inaddi-
tion, employment growth slowed substan-
tially in1980. Yourglichstates that "popula-
tion growth,accompaniedby aslowdownin
employment growth and the downturn in
somepartsof theeconomy,has spelledanin-
creasein thearea'sunemployment rate.
"Traditionally, high unemployment is
correlatedwith high enrollment at colleges
and universities," according to Pierce.
There is the assumption that students who
normally wouldgraduate fromhigh school
and go to work are now going tocollegeor
the university because they can't breakinto
thelabormarketbecauseof tight labor con-
ditions."
Nationwide,Yourglichstatedthat the de-
cliningbirthrateof the 1970s willeventually
affect college enrollments. Enrollment in
The outlook for greater student enroll-




The report, "A DemographicReview of
SeattleUniversity'sEnvironment,"waspre-
paredfortheplanningofficebyAnita Your-
glich,ademographer andprofessor of soci-
ologyatS.U. The study was basedon1980
fnsus figuresandareaeconomicreports.In thestudy, Yourglichcomparednation-al,regional,and localtrends inpopulation,
economics, employmentand higher educa-
tion. George Pierce, director of planning,
statedthathisofficehaspreparedsimilar re-
ports in the past, but the newly available
1980 census figuresprovidedanopportunity
todoa"morein-depth analysisof that data
to see whether there has been any drastic
changesin termsofemployment,population
andeconomybetween1970 and1980."
by TimHealy Yourglich prepared the report last sum-
merandpresentedit to theuniversity's plan-
ning advisory councilat its Novembermeet-
ing. "What we'regoing todo with that(the
report) is essentiallyincorporateit intoour
new planning report as documentationof
whatchangeswehaveseen forthe regionand
thenationin thelast lOyears,"Piercestated.
The report noted that the Pacific North-
west states (Alaska, Idaho, Oregon,Mon-
tana, and Washington) ranked second
amongwesternregions inpopulationgrowth
since 1970. The populationof Washington
aloneincreased21percent.
In theeconomicarea,Washington'secon-
omy is "expectedtobegrowingat a rateal-
most twiceas fast as thenationaleconomy."
Yourglich also stated in the report that
"growth anddiversity inemployment have
made the Seattle metropolitan area the
trade, tourism, financial andservice center
ofthePacificNorthwest."
Yourglich pointed out that during 1980,












The Catholic Church has always been a
"just war church," according to Kathleen
SmithoftheOfficeofCatholicCharities,but
nuclear weapons are the reason they have
begunto speak out "afterall these years."
Smith was speaking at a workshop for
unselingwartaxresistersheldin the library
lastSaturday.The workshopwassponsored
by the Catholic Archdiocese of Seattle's
CommitteeforSocialJusticeandCommittee
for Peace and Disarmament.
Since Archbishop Hunthausen recently
announcedhewillwithhold50percent ofhis
«xes this year,anumberof Catholicshave:gun toexaminetheirownconsciences and
are searching for answers.




a threat tohumanity because they cause the
poor to starve."
The workshop focused on ways to help






Resistance counselors inneedof new infor-
mation.
Smith openedthe workshop with a brief
historyofthechurch'sstandontaxresistance
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fameansofreducingyour taxableincome.Illegalmethods involvinglittlerisk are not
payingyour telephoneexcise tax, usually a
very small amount that goes directly to
defensespending,andrefusingtopaya small
amount of taxes owed to the IRS.
Moderaterisk,illegalmethodsincludenot
filing a return, claiming a deduction or
creditfor war taxes(this method relies ona
claim thatyou arenot obligatedto pay for
warorwarcrimes,basedontheFirstAmend-
ment and the Nuremberg Principles, and
must bedoneon the 1040 schedule for item-
izeddeductions), filingareturnbutrefusing
to pay,and filing a blank return.
W-4 resistanceis whatHogenauer termsa
higher risk,illegalmethodoftax resistance.
Essentiallyitdeals with the problemmany





In theS.U.printing centerstory onpage
10,it statedincorrectlythatcopiesofmateri-
al onBVi by 14 inches cost 3 cents percopy
whenitshouldhavesaid,4centspercopy.It
was also incorrectlyreportedthat the center




Thearticleon thelecture series about the
churches'rolein themodern world thatap-
pearedonpageeleven,statedincorrectlythat
the series wouldbeginFeb. 2 and continue
throughthemonthofFebruary onThursday
evenings. It should say Tuesday evenings.
By claiming extra allowancesor exempt
statusonaW-4 form filedwithanemployer,
withholdingliabilitycanbereduced to zero.




include criminal prosecution, imprison-
ment,fines,seizureofpropertyandgarnish-
mentof wages,dependingon theamount of
money involved.
One of the counselorssuggested that the
safest waytooperateisunderthe auspicesof
a parish or lawyer,because theycan afford
thecounseloracertain amountoflegalpro-
tection,especiallyifthecounselor isasked to
testify beforea grand jury.
Hogenauer and another counselor were
quick topointout, however, that thepossi-
bilityofacounselorbeingasked to testifyor
facing criminal prosecution is extremely
rare.
Hogenauer also made the distinctionbe-
tweentaxfraudorevasionandprincipledtax
resistance.He said it was not a matter of
legalities to him,but of moralconviction.
"It ismyconviction," hesaid, "that 100
percent of U.S. taxes collected go to war
preparation.Notaroadisbuilt,notaschool






it,hesuggested they referpeopleto the IRS
information office wheneverpossible.
Hogenauer wanted the counselors to be
awareof thepossible consequencesof their
actions,but also asserted that "the conse-
quences to me are that Ican live with
myself."
HesaidheoncehadtwoIRSagentsvisithis
homeand try toget him to figure out what
taxeshe owed,buthehas neverbeenprose-
cutedforhisactionsas a tax resisteroras a
resistance counselor.
Yourglichconcluded her reportbystating
that a comparison of Puget Sound and
Seattle-Everettregions with the nation "in-





creasing enrollment that other parts of the
country have."
"What the report does not address,"
Pierce stated, "is the more immediate eco-
nomic pressures that we're facing right
now."Hesaid that much of the dataabout
the current state of the economy, was not
availableat thetimethereport waswritten.
Report predictsgrowth for S.U.
(continued frompageone)
four-year schools is predicted to decline ap-
proximately8.2percentby1988.
Although the report predicts drops in
nationwideenrollments and, in particular,
dropsinprivatecollegeenrollments, private
schools in the West are predicted to grow.
Yourglich reported that "during a decade
whenenrollmentinprivatecolleges grewby
only 10 percent nationally, it increased by
morethan40percent inthe West.''
The study points out that only a small
percentage of college oruniversity students
enroll in institutions more than 200 miles
away from their homes. Pierce stated that
future recruiting for S.U. would probably
focusprimarilyonthePugetSoundarea.
2February 3,1982/TheSpectator
Tuition hike finds few fans,but grudgingsupport
Student reactions to the proposed9 to 10
percent tuitionincrease werevaried ina poll
taken byThe Spectator.
The increase, which was proposed by
WilliamSullivan,S.J., university president,
at a faculty forum last week, would raise
tuitionnextyear to$104 or $105 per credit.
Last year's increase, which raised tuition
over 20 percent, was also cited by many
studentsasbeingtoohigh.
"Last year's increase was tough enough,"
saidGregIrcink. "This willonlymakeit that
much tougher."Ircink, ajunior philosophy
major, fears that raising tuition, combined
with cuts infederal financial aid,might put
S.U.outofthepricerangeofmanystudents- includinghimself."Iwanttomakesurehe
(Sullivan) is weighingall his costs," Ircink
said,andconsideringthestudent's finances.
byJamesBush Tuition raises come as no surprise for
Scott Randall,whohas seen oneeachof the
fouryearshehasspentat S.U."Ican't really
judge whether its just for them (the uni-
versity) to raise it ornot," Randall said. "1
don'tseetheirbills."
Although the tuition increase will not
affect him directly because of his ROTC
scholarship, Paul Chernell is concerned
abouttheaccompanyingbudget. "One thing
thatIstrongly object to is that, evenwitha
combined increaseof25percentover thelast
twoyears, he(Sullivan) isgoingto make15
percent cutbacks inall departments," said
Chernell,asophomoremajoringinelectrical
engineering. "He's got enough money to
fund thebudgetsproperly."
"We keep hearing about record enroll-
ments," saidBerne Mathison. "Idon't see
why it (tuition)has to keepgoingupat the
Todd Monohon, ASSU president,
has survived a few tuition hikes ana
thinkshecan takeanother,
the scale ot the American Association oi
UniversityProfessors.
But, Monohon is disturbed about the
budget surplus that hasaccumulated under
the last two budgets
- conservative budgets
for recordenrollmentyears.Themoney left
should be spent on the students who pro-
vided it,Monohon said."Money isn't being
spent effectively for those students; there
should always be a way of developing that
money right backinto thebudget."
level its been going up at." Mathison,a




Inflation hits a university as much as it
does thestudents, notedCarol Jefferson, a
freshmanmajoringinsociology.The price
ofagoodeducationis alwaysrising, Jeffer-
son said,and she feels shehas been getting






to lookat it inperspective,"shesaid."1don't
like to seeit happenand, likeother prices,
you want to protest against it." But she
continued, shewouldnot want lower tuition
"if it means lowering the standardsof the
school."
Theprice ofeducation atS.U.isgettinga
littleout of hand, claims sophomoreMark
Wise, an electricalengineeringmajor. "I'm
seriously thinking of transferring in-stateif
they raiseit again,"hesaid.Hall,aColorado
resident, admitted that he has nothing to
compareit with,but heclaims to have seen
no improvementsat S.U. afterlastyear's 20
percent raise. "It's not like this school is in
trouble either," he said. "We're in the best
shapethat we'veeverbeenin."
ASSU President Todd Monohon
disagrees with some student criticism, espe-
cially in the subject of improvements. "The
improvements werenot like buildinga new
building, they were in terms of using the
money to hold on to faculty (increased
faculty compensation) and helping students
(increased institutional financial aid),"
Monohon said."It'snot somethingtangible
that studentscan really lookat."Since 1976,
facultycompensationatS.U. has risen from







Black HistoryMonth 'raises level of awareness'
it's important for (students) inaculturally
diversecampustoseeeventsofimportanceto
othergroups,"sheadded. Collinsnotedthe
importanceS.U. places on amulti-cultural
presencehere by the recentgrant the MRC
received to establish a global studies pro-
gram.
"Icannot imagineany student inthe21st
century,"Collinssaid, "whodoesnot learn
and live with other cultures."
This week, events for Black History




will be aired Thursday evening, titled "A
Tribute to Malcolm X"; on Saturday, a
"Malcolm X OratoricalContest" will be
held from 3 to 5 p.m. in the library audi-
torium.
On Saturday evening, the Paul Robeson
Theaterwillpresent"Throughthe Years,"a




ers willspeak about careeropportunitiesin




nothingIcan givemy life for, what is life
worth?"
Those whowillbecommemorated during
the celebration includeDr. Martin Luther
King Jr., Paul Robeson and Malcolm X.
Celebrating the past accomplishments of
blacksisan importantpart of Black History
Month, but alsoanumberof the events will
havesubjects like career opportunitiesand
black participationinpolitics.
"They arerolemodels for youngadults,"




if you want to sacrifice the time and
energy and effort."
Thespeakerswillattempt toremove many
of themyths Americans commonly believe
about blacks, Collins said. Stereotypical
imagesofblackssuchasthecharacter"Jim"
inMarkTwain's "Huckleberry Finn"have
established false impressions of blacks.
"These imageshavenot yetbeenremoved,"
Collins said.
Theseevents willattempt toremove these
stereotypes,andintheprocess willspotlight
black contributions to Americanculture.
"S.U. prides itself on its cultural diver-
sity," Collins said.These eventsare acele-
brationof that diversity, she said. "I think
individuals,but also the lesser known, but
equallyimportantpersons as well.
"Blackhistory isstill not widelyknown,"
Collins said. She cited the example of
BenjaminBanneker as onecaseinwhichan
importantblackindividual'scontribution to
the country has gone largely unnoticed.
BannekerhelpeddesignWashingtonD.C.in
the early days of the country, Collins said,
but finding mention of him in American
school textbooks is often difficult.
BlackHistoryMonthdatesbacktoasearly
as 1926, Collins explained, when Carter




black history goesback further,Collinssaid.
"Blackhistorydatesback towhenthefirst




terday, the office of Seattle City Mayor
Charles RoyerproclaimedFebruary "Black
HistoryMonth."
Collins said that the eventsscheduled for
Black History Month feature persons who
haveattainedsuccess despitedifficulty. All
tFebruary is Black History Month and tommemorateit,theMinorityAffairsOffice
andtheBlackStudent Union,incooperation
with other campus groups, will sponsor a
series of events to celebrate black history.
The theme for this year's Black History
Month is "Raising Your Level of Aware-
ness."
GregDavis,presidentoftheBlackStudent
says that the theme for this year's
History Month is important, and
added that "raisingawareness" is also the
task of the BSU.
Althoughmanyoftheeventsareoriented
toward the cultural and political accom-
plishmentsofblacks,Davisstressedmanyof
the events are practical instruction for
blacks.
KMany ofthe activitiesare for careers forks," Davis said.
Ithink this is an appropriate theme,"
said Minnie Collins, director of Minority
Affairs. Informingpeopleabouttheaccom-
plishments of black peopleand celebrating
the importanceof thoseaccomplishmentsis
0n objective for the celebration, she said.This includes not only the well-known
by TimEllis
Royervetos rdinance
Mace devices not legal;
campus opinions vary
it washighnoon.The twostoodback-to-
back, then began walking those 10 long
paces. With the finalstep came that instant
assault from the one destined to win the
showdown. She fired the Macelike abullet,.from her key chain and left her opponent
"oweringon thepavement,eyesburninglike
flames.
The OldWest Duel of the modernday?
Hardly, but that inconspicuous tear gas
device dangling from manya key ring is a
weapon,andone thatis stillhot legalinthis
SeattleMayorCharlesRoyerhas decided
to vetoan ordinance permitting persons 16
andoldertocarry the self-defense weapons,




requests from the CityChief of Police and
fromtheSchoolSuperintendent,urginghim
tovetotheordinanceongroundsthattheage
requirementshouldberaised from16 to 18.
0 The heads of the Office of ConsumerAffairs andthe Office of Women's Rights
alsourgedthemayor tovetobecause theyfelt
thatthewarning which wastobeattached to
the devicesprovidedinadequateinforma
—
The warning saidthat "This device may
notbe effectiveonallpersons.Donotplace
undue relianceon this device."
The issue now goes back to the City
Council. Sixmembersmust voteinfavorof
the ordinance to override the mayor's
decision.
Astheinitial5-4council voteindicates, the
members are anything but unified on this
topic. Councilman Jack Richards voted
against theordinancebecausehe thinks the
devices are inneffective and subject to
inappropriateandcriminaluse.Healsosaid
money is justjust notavailable toprovidefor




device,"but he sees thatas "no reason for
Seattle to fall inline."
Councilman Sam Smith voted for the
ordinance becausehe felt "that womenand
other peopleshouldhave an alternative to
handguns."Smith doesn'tthink licensingisrcessary anywaybecausethedevices aresoinsignificant."
Smithadded thathe"doesn'twantpeople
to feelsafe just because they'recarryingone
of those things, however."
Opinionson thesubject varied slightlyat.S.U. butthoseinterviewedseemedunifiedin
OTieir distrust of the devices, which range
from illegal Mace guns to ordinary dog
spray.
by RobertaForsell
"These devices may cause more problems than photoby michaeimorgan
they're worth," said Bob Fenn,chiefof security.
King also warned of the possibility of
injury frommistakenuse.A nervousperson
couldjust shoot thegasat theaverage-man-
on-the-street whoaskedfor thetime, and,in
so doing,couldbe subject to a lawsuit.
Next,Kingpointedout thedanger ofthose
devices getting into the hands of children.
"Whatcouldbemore fun than toplaywitha
squirt gun?" he asked.
The answer to his question will be
postponed for now, at leastuntil the City
Councilsubmits anordinancethat willmeet
withRoyer'sapprovaloruntil they convince
six members to approve the present or-
dinance.
Marlow Harris, anS.U. student, used to
carrya teargasdevicewhenjoggingatnight.
She wasonce bothered by a dog,however,
andher "weapon" failed.
"It came out ina littlepinpoint stream
whichdidnogoodatall,"saidHarris."Ifit
doesn't work against a dog, it sure won't
ward off a human. Now Icarry an
afro-pick."
Jennifer Whitely, another student, says
she "feels moresafe" whenarmed with the
sprayer."Iuseitas adeterrentandmake it
visiblewhenIwalkatnight. Peoplewhosee
you with it are less likely to attack."
Whitelyplaces trustmainlyinappearanc-
es,however.She'snot sureifthesprayreally
works. "No,Ihaven't triedit," she said,
chuckling."There'sprobablynothinginit!
"
Though S.U. Security Chief Bob Fenn






person can do for protection,but he ques-
tions whetherMace and similarbrands are
proper tools for self defense.
"What ifthe wind'sblowingin your face
whenyougo touse it?"askedFenn. "These
devices may cause more problems than
they're worth."
Drawingfromhisexperienceandresearch,




cause the suspectsare verymuch incontrol






and expected attack, but even with fore-
knowledge,theassault wasusually complet-
ed before the victimshada chance to spray
the gas.
Andevenwhenthey wereable tousetheir
"weapon,"it onlyworked once torepel the
attacker.
Hebelievesthatiflegalizedin the future,
the devices should be licensed in a manner
similar to thatof drivers' licenses. "There
should be training as to the use of the
devices," said Fenn, "and that training
shouldbe renewed periodically."
JamesKing, S.J., associateprofessor of





works with the elderlypoorliving indown-
town Seattle.He said those devices are an








norityofgirls there were"you know, theepi-
tomeofthecute coed; theex-cheerleader,al-
ways-wanted-to-join-a-sororitytype." Well,
weare*ome ofthosegirls, and weresent your
stereotyped label.How would you like it if
youwereinnocentlywatchingtheSuper Bowl
with friends, then threedays later read an ac-















brary,resident halls, etc.)so thatpeople are
made awareof problems in their areas,and
other activities designed to "guard" against
crime.
Someofoureffortshavebeensuccessfulin
reducing the problemsand somehave not.I
dobelieve,however,that we(Securityand the




Iread with interestMr.Moran's letter on
"insecurity"publishedinlastweek'seditionof
the Spectator. 1thought it appropriate to
respondinsimilarfashion.
I'mnot quitesureofMr.Moran'sintent or
purposebehind his letter, butIwillassume
that he is attempting to inform the campus
community thatcrimedoesoccur oncampus.
If thisbe the case, thenIwouldlike tocom-
mendMr. Moran for his efforts in assisting
Security in "crime prevention" by alerting
everyonetothisfact.
Mr.Moranaddressestwoareasofconcern
that deserve response.Iwillnot waste space
by listing thereasons foruniformedSecurity
Fenn repliestoMoran
To the Editor,
A fine job onyour coverageof the events
sponsoredunder theumbrellaofUJAMAA.
The "centerfold" focusallows many people
theopportunitytounderstandimportantper-
spectivesdifferent than theirownand tosee
thevarietyandbeautyofcultures.
In thefutureIhopeyou willgive fullcredit
to theorganizationswho bring speakers and
films tocampus. JacquiChangon was spon-







personnel and associated equipment other
than tosaythatIdonotrecalltherebeingTVs
and tapedecks in thebudget forSecurity. He
may possibly be referring to TVs that resi-
dencehalldesk staffhaveavailable to them.
The first areaof concern is criminal inci-
dentsoccurring on campus.Since the begin-
ningoftheschoolyear(fallof1981), therehas
been approximately80 reportedincidents of
theft that include auto prowls, auto thefts




Thefts havealso occurred in the library and
occasionallyfromclassrooms.With theobvi-
ousexceptionof auto relatedthefts, virtually
alloftheotherincidentsoccurred via unlock-
edroomsor officesor fromareaswhereper-
sonalproperty (purses, etc.) was left unat-
tended.Itonlytakes a few seconds topick up
apurseorwalletand walkawaywithit!
The otherareaofconcern that wasaddres-
sediswhatmeasuresarebeingtakenby Secur-
ity to "guardagainst...crime. ..."1wish
there were a way to "guard" against crime
short of installinga barbed-wire fence and
searchingeveryonethat comes and goes.Se-
curity, in its practical application, requires
that everyone (not just Security) take mea-
surestoreducethe "opportunity"forcrime to
occur. Opportunityis the key to prevention
and reduction of these types of incidents.Se-
curity Servicesisattempting todo thisbyway
of increased and more frequent physicalpa-
trolofthecampusparkinglotsand buildings,
establishmentof surveillance and apprehen-
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Thearchbishophas alsosaid that thearmsrace isa formof idolatry,
putting faithandhope innuclear weaponsrather than inGod. "We
havetorefuse togive incense
— Inour day, taxdollars — toournuclear
idol,"hesaid.
Hunthausenconcedesthatbilateraldisarmament wouldbethemost




that nuclear armament byanyone is itself atheistic,andanythingbut
sane."
Theuniversityasa whole,and students, faculty andstaff members




possiblychangedinorder toproduce graduateswhowouldgointo the
world andwork for social justice.He said this included "not merely
resistingunjust structuresand arrangements,butactivelyundertaking
toreformthem."
Wehope the faculty and administration will heed Arrupe'sadvice
and work together to continue offering classes aimed at intelligent,
informed discussions of social issues. We urge the university to give
greater support to and to become involved with such groups as the
Coalition forHumanConcern,BreadfortheWorld and theEducation
forSocialJusticeCommittee.





Hunthausen an inspiration to work for peace
It is important to understand
that thearchbishop isnotadvocat-
ing tax resistance as the only, or
even themost effective, means of
protestingthearmsrace,but thatit
isnecessary for everyoneto takean





rated, the nucleararms racecan be
seenasamoral, rather thanapoli-
tical issue. Hunthausen's position
(supported byrecent Vatican pro-
nouncements) is that "all nuclear
war is immoral because there is no
conceivable proportionate reason
whichcouldjustify theimmense destructionoflifeandresources which
suchawar wouldbringabout.''
TheCatholic Church, once embarrassingly silent on social issues,
hasbegunnotonly tovocalizetheneed for worldpeace,but toactonit
aswell.
Seattle Archbishop Raymond Hunthausen announced last week
thathe would withholdhalfofhis incometaxinprotest ofthe nuclear
armsrace, bringingnationalattentiontoSeattle-areaCatholics,which
willrequirethoughtfulresponses.
Inaletter toWestern WashingtonCatholics, thearchbishop wrote:





One thing Icansay about Hunthausen is
thathehas thecourage tostick tohis convic-
tionsevenifheshouldbeoutnumbered.
IwishIcould find the article in the news-
paperwherethepopesaid thatit wasthecler-
gy's business to takecare ofsoulsand tostay
outofpolitics.
Itry togo tonoonMasseveryday, not be-
causeI'm so good,either.IfIwasso good,I
probably wouldn'tneedthe Mass. It's like a
shot in thearm tome.99percentof thetimeI
getsomethingoutofitandthat'saprettygood
average. There have been one or two occa-
sions wherea femalewouldstandupandask
for political things. This oftenhas madethe
Mass appear tobe moreof a politicalforum
thanareligious experience.
Hunthausen asks us to withholdour taxes.
Howwouldhelikeit if thecongregationwith-
held putting moniesin thecollection box?If
Russia should strike us (and they very well
could since they've been picking on these
other smallcountries), we'vegot to have the
militarypower,whetherit benuclear armsor
not, to strikeback suddenly and quicklybe-
forethey canget theupperhand onus. They
areNOTtobetrusted.






Just then theskinny man responded tothe
comparison. "But the theater is less than a
milefromaschool,"hesaid.
"Thatmaybeso,"saidthestockyguy."But
what difference does it really make? Kids
know X-rated theaters exist from the junk
they see onTV every night.And the theaters
'don't letkids in. Look,alcoholis abigprob-
lem today among school-age kids, yet you
don'tseeabunchofpeopleprotestinginfront
oftheir favoritebars,doyou?"
With thatIreturned to my ownthoughts.
What bothersmeabout the people that pro-
testtheopeningofthe theaterisnot thatI'ma
proponentofpornography.Iamaproponent
of free expressionof ideas, however, and if
peoplewishto express themselvesin aporno
flick, and if other people wish to pay the
nessmen, each sellingdifferent wares.Both
givemeaheadache.Fortunately,I'mneverup
at 7 a.m.on Sundays whenFalwell airs on
Channel 11, andIcan't afford the $5 to get
into Forbes' theatres anyway, so I'm never
botheredbyeither.
Idid seeFalwellone morning, and acting
outofsomesortofmorbidcuriosity,Isaw the
prominentministerhold up the Washington
Post proclaiming that there were plenty of
jobs advertised in the classified section, but
that the people who soak honest taxpayers
(with themoneyhemakes,hemust payagood
amount of taxes)by collectingunemployment
aretoolazytoevenlook.
Iwondered if the good reverend ever
actually looked into those job offers. The
Washington Post usuallyoffers jobs for en-
gineers, lawyers and accountants. These
aren't thepeople whoare the bulkof theun-
employment force.It's thepoorurbandwell-
ers that have the dubious honor of leading
these statistics. These are the very people
whom Falwellcalls lazy. To the best of my
knowledge,not manyhave degreesin engin-
eering.
Falwell'sattitudehas itsbasis inprejudice.
Religionand prejudicearen't supposed to be
onthesame team,are they?
Sitting in a quiet tavern near Renton, I
couldn'thelpoverhearingsomeguys'conver-
sation.They weregoing overalistofthemany
things they could doin Renton, butnothing
seemed to interest them much. Then the
stocky guy had anidea: "Let's go downand
check out that new theater with the X-rated
movies."
Abitstartled,his skinnycompaniondidn't




"Monotnous?!" replied thestocky man as
he took a gulp of Rainier. "If they are so
monotonous,why arepeoplemakingsuch a









awareofthe fact that theirlittlecityis thesite
of a spanking new theatre. Perhaps if they





sation. Pausing a minute to think of his
response, the skinnyguy wassaying, "It'sob-
scenethough!They'resellinggarbage."
"No more than the Sunday morning
preachers on TV," replied the stocky man.
"Last Sunday, Jerry Falwell sold hymn
books, plots of land for his Liberty College
that you have to donate right back to the
school, a1,000-pageBibleona two-inchpiece
ofplastic microfilmand a poster ofhimself
singinginachoir.That'sgarbage."
Again, Ithought to myself that he had a
goodpoint.ForbesandFalwellarebothbusi-
Christians cannot separate religion andpolitics
church and state; ifone focuses onholiness
andorderasthedefinitiveaimsoflawineither
case,thenit iseasy toconcludethat theseinsti-
tutions and theirlawsare, indeed, "substan-
tially different in character and function,"
andoughtnot toemploythesamelanguageor
guidelinesforaction.
But the impossiblesituation in which that
conclusion leaves the modernChristian is a




the admonition to "distinguish between the
religiousvoice that inspiresour lives and the
politicalor legaldecisionsthat must bemade
each day"is tantamount to discouragingthe
building of structures that foster a society
whichis whole, integrated,and authentically
human.It feeds into thenarrow agendaofthe
spirituallydisjointed and socially remiss. It
validates the laxity of those Christians who
think that theKingdomison the othersideof
therainbowandnothere inourmidst.
If, on the other hand, the focus forboth
spiritualand politicalactivityis thecommon
concern ofourhumanity, then the Christian
has one fieldofreality inwhichtomovefaith-
fully. It is not onlypossible but imperative
thatonemakeand judgethoseeverydaypoli-
tical decisions in response to the religious
voice that guides our lives, for that voice
speakstous ofthe mysteryofourhumanity.
Consciouslyornot, intentionallyornot,civil
lawand politicaldecisions express our accep-
tanceofthatmystery.
Sullivan's argument underestimates both
the power of holiness to enable a faith-
Those whosquirmunder the pressureof the
church'schallenge torecognize faithasactivity
willbegrateful to Sullivan, forhehas,even if
unintentionally, refortified thesafety zoneof
inaction wheremost AmericanCatholics abide '
heisallowingthechurch to informthestate's
understandingof the meaningof being hu-
man,anunderstandinginformedby religious
appeal.That legislationstandsin our society
and in the worldas a signpost pointing to
human meaning.It is a plank in the social
structurewhichsupportshuman freedomand
dignity, andtherefore encouragesthe whole-
ness ofbothsocietyandindividualives.
For Christians, such legislationshould be
understoodas astep towardtheKingdom; its
holiness consists of its nurturing of human
meaningandvalue. If thebasis of reality for
both churchand stateis the fact and mystery
ofbeinghuman, and if the response to that
mysteryis expressedinand through thestruc-
turesofoursociety, thenChristiansareclearly
called upon toemploytheir faith as a toolin
thebuildingofthosestructures.
The legitimacyofanyeffortin that taskde-
pends noton theChristian's ability to trans-
latereligiousprinciples into the narrow prin-
ciplesofpublic order,buton thepowerofthe
religiousprinciples toexpressthemeaningof
beinghuman, tobe truetothe valueofthehu-
man person,and to support and nurture the
human community.That, indeed, is the cri-
terion by which politicalproposals can and
shouldbe judged,regardlessoftheirsource.
Colleen Webster isa seniorstudying his-
tory atS.U. Sheis alsoemployedfulltimeat
the S.U. Bookstore as a text book buyer.
Originally from Renton, Webster studied
sociology at Washington State University
beforecoining toS.U.
Each week, The Spectatoroffersacolumn
writtenby you, the reader, calledRepartee.





reply be witty, but wedoask that itbe ready
(Friday, 2p.m.)andthatitbepertinent. (Our
editorialboardwilldecideifitispertinent.)








foot planted in the spiritual world and the
other in the political?Howcanone aspire to
wholenessand integrity withtwo sets of un-
derstandingand twosetsof criteriafor judg-
ment? Theorderingof politicalandreligious
realms does not present a world in which
Christianscanliveouttheirfaith.
In the contextof such a bifurcated world.
responseinand to thepoliticalworldand the
power oflaw topoint toandaffirmthespirit-
ualvalueanddignity ofthehumanperson.
When Archbishop Hunthausen employs
moral and specifically religious language to
denounce nuclear proliferation, he is not
"transporting"religious precepts into a for-
eignrealm;heisnot misordering reality.Ra-
ther, heisspeaking the languageofhumanity;
Fr. WilliamSullivan's recent article on the
relationshipofchurchandstatesuffers froma
dangerously overstatedpremise. Those who
squirm under the pressure of the church's
challengetorecognizefaithas activity willbe
grateful toSullivan, forhehas, evenifunin-
tentionally,refortifiedthesafety zoneofinac-
tion where most American Catholics com-
fortablyabide.
By splittinghuman reality intotworealms,
the religiousand thepolitical,Christianscan
remain unresponsive to social evil and yet
maintaina sense of faithfulness toGod. We
canlookout onour worldandsee"twoauto-
nomousordersofsociety,"two waysofbeing,
twogoals inlife, two destiniesfor thehuman
race.
Howeasy it is, then, tobe"holy,"foritap-
plies toonly onemodeof our schizophrenic
existence,and therecanbenodemandtocar-
ryourholinessintotheworld ontheotherside
C;safetyzone,is clear that Sullivan does not mean to
leadusdownthisCartesianpath.Itisnotclear
whyhesupposeshehasnot,however,having
begun withchurch and stateas dimensionally
distinct human orders. What distinguishes
these twodimensions,heclaims, is theintent
Religionworks toward holiness, and gov-
ernment towardorder.Here theargumentbe-
comes negligent, for it fails to attend to the
common ground of humanness on which
churchand state stand.Both institutions are





a response toGodwhich fostersand nurtures
human community; likewise, our humanity
demandsthatlaws forpublicorder fosterand
nurture human meaning. It is ourhumanity,
then, thatis thehinge-pin of reality, demand-
ing affirmation from and through both










money tosee them, byallmeans they should
beabletodoso.
Who is anyone to push their moralvalues
on another? Some people just like to make
their values thestandardby which the restof
us should live.This is farmoreperverted than
pornography.
Youcan't dealwithpeopleyou don't agree
with by simply trying to shut themup or by
pretendingthey'renot there.Ideascomeinall
shapesand sizes in this country, and weall
haveto livewithothers.
Gettingup fromhis stool, theskinny man
decided, "I don't really want to go to the
moviesanyway."
"Neither do I,"said the stocky man as he
finished hisbeer."Let'sgoshootsomepool."
Idon't think the zealots of Renton have
anything toworryabout.
plays tocompetefor theregionaltitle(Wash-
ington, Oregon, Idaho, Alaska). The win-
ning play will then join the plays froth the




their own stage hands between costume
changes. This week, besides rehearsing the
play,fiveoftheactorsmustalsodevotetime
to perfecting their scholarshipauditions.
Judgessingledout BillAkers, John Bar-
mon, Chris Henry, Richard Farrell, and
Todd Stevens from the cast of "Feasting
WithPanthers"tocompeteforscholarships.
"It'sarealcredittoMr.Dore,as director,
to have a show go (to regionals) and five
actors," said Barmon.
HeandtheotheractorsauditiononTues-
day.The fieldof42 isthennarrowedto 10 who
performagainonWednesday.Thewinner is
awarded a $750 scholarship and goes toWashington D.C. to compete against the
other11regionalwinners.Ofthe 12 finalists,
two willbe awardedthe $2,500 Irene Ryan
Scholarships.
Choosing the audition material is the
toughest part of the process,according to
Mark Day, whocompeted for the scholar-
ship thelasttwoyears.Theactoris seekingto




material so the judges aren't prejudiced
aheadof time," Day said. "Formost audi-
tions, it's not favorable to use your own
material,"headded,sincethe judgesare also
looking for theactor'sability to interpreta
role.
Finding suitablematerialcan be frustrat-
ing, as both Chris Henry and Bill Akers
found. Theyhad troubleclearing the copy-
rights forthescenesoftheirchoiceandhadto
settle for less appealingmaterialwithonlya
short time left to practice.
With most of their days occupied by
reviewingthescripts,theactorssaythey find
it hard to get excited about rehearsals for
either playsor auditions.






thers" depends on intense effort from the
running around backstage saying, 'What
scene's next?'" Hesaid the key is to take
timepreparingforarole, insteadof running
aroundat the lastminute putting on a cos-
tume.
Besidesthe work toperfect acomplicated
show and the difficult auditions, the S.U.
dramadepartmenthas facedotherobstacles.
Sincethebudget forthedramaprogramwas
cut 17.4percent this year,Doresaidstudents
were faced with raising $2,000 to finance
their trip to regionals.




The drama students raised some money
throughactivitiessuchasbakesalesandDore
gives the rest of the credit to William Le-
Roux,S.J., deanoftheCollege of Artsand
Sciences, who managed to obtain some
funds. Without his help, Dore said, they
wouldnot be going to regionals.
With thepressurebuildingthis week,Dore
seemedconfident ofhis students'chance in
the competitions.
"They work wellensemble, tt's a pretty
consistent group ofpeople,"he said.
Akersechoed this feeling:"We riseto the
occasion.It's achallenge,that's for sure."
`They All Laughed'-so pathetic, youalmost have to
Charles,playedby John Ritter, is theper
Theaction revolvesaroundthreemen who
eachfit a differentstereotype.First wemeet
"Arthur" (thenameundoubtedly borrowed
inhopethatonceasuccess,alwaysasuccess).
He is the hippie-type on roller skates. He
sports 2-foot-long curly brown hair which
flows across three quarters of the screen
wheneverheappears.
Andso wewaitforsomething to happen,
forsomereasontobein this theater watching
thesepeopleplay their roles.Ifelt cheated.
Themoviefinallyendsbecauseithasnoplace
else to go.
When you consider that this movie fea-
tures at least ten recognizable characters
playedbycompetentactors,it istoobadthat
they couldnotprovideaplot tosupport the
cast.The first45minutesofthestoryis lostin





Itis funny to think that themovieproduc-
ers would try topass thispointless,plotless,
slapstick filmtothepublicwith theadvertise-
ment "an irresistible new comedy." My
advice is to resist.
"They All Laughed"is a funny movie
This movieshouldbeahit withhard core
"Three's Company" fans whoneed to get
outof thehouse. Avoid it if you believethe
sexualrevolutionisreal.Alsoavoid it ifyou
feel that, as characters go, quality is always
better thanquantity, and if you are of that
waywardbreedofmoviegoers that consider
a plot to benecessary to all good movies.
performance as a gum-chewing beautiful




Debbie, sometimes more appropriately
calledSam, drives a taxi inNewYork.Her
onlyreasonforbeinginthemovieseemstobe
tosupplyacab forRuso.All sheever doesis
pickhimupandtakehimback to hisplace.
Why theydecidedtocall themovie"They
All Laughed" is a mystery. No one in the
storyhas anything to laughabout, and the
audiencemostlylaughsonlywhenRittergets
slammedin yet another revolving door.
Ifyougotothismovie,asIdid,hoping to
see Ritter graduate from his Well-known
"Three's Company" stunts, prepare to be
disappointed.Althoughhisroutineispolish-
ed, well-timedand does give the movie its
onlyredeemingfeature, Charlesisstillplay-
ed by the same John "I-fall-down" Ritter
we've seen before.
feet likeness ofalibrarian— rightdown to
the gleam off his wire-framed glasses.
John Rusois theolder gentlemancharac-
ter whoportrays the suave ladies' man.
These three are privatedetectivesandno
matter how inept they appear to be, they
always get their women.
With allthecharactersat last introduced,
the non-existentplot takeson a theme, one
that has already been used over and over
againin the movies:sexism.
Although womenmakeup the largerpart
ofthecastandareusuallyonscreen,onlytwo
of them,HepburnandColleenCampas the
obnoxious Christy, could be said to have
speakingparts.
The detectives,whoworkas a team, were
hired by husbands to follow their wives
whomtheysuspectareunfaithful. Thewives
areplayedby Audrey Hepburn and thelate
Playboy modelDorothy Stratten.
Unfortunately,notevenHepburncansave
the day for womanhood.Her character at
one point refers to herself as a "brazen
hussy" for sleeping with the manwhohad
been hired to follow her. She does bring
depth andemotion to her role,but it is not
defined orlongenoughto warrantsuchemo-
tion.As aresult,her performanceas "Ange-
la" comes across as over-played.
Unhappily, Christy, who is cast as a
country western singer, is no saving grace
either.She takesherspeakingpartandplays
it to thehilt.Alone,shemakes up for thesi-
lenceamongher sisters, perhaps she is res-
ponsiblefor it.She talks so much, in sucha
nasal "country" voice, that the audience is
soonbeggingher toshut up. Itmust be said,
however, that she doesplay her part well,
maybe too well.
Twootherwomenplay principlerolesand




S.U.dramatists prepare for regional competition






Panthers," a play by Adrian Hall and
Richard Cummings.
Healludedto theactors whotrippedover
thesets: "It'slike the first timeweusedcos-
tumes and youallfell apart...Staying in
tunewithyourenvironment is likestayingin
tune with your costumes."
WhenDore finishedhiscritique,themem-
bers of the cast hoisted themselves out of
their seats andbegan tearingdown the sets
andloading them up to be transported to
Central WashingtonStateCollegeinEUens-
burg.
Thisis ahectic, butexcitingweek for the
S.U. drama department.Itsplay,depicting
Oscar Wilde's imprisonment in Reading
Gaolonsodomycharges inthelate 1890s, is
beingperformedFridayintheregionalcom-
petition of the American College Theater
Festival.Fivecast membersare auditioning
for the IreneRyanScholarship,which,like










hands, bustles, and impeccable Victorian




"It'sahardplay to figure out," saidBar-
mon."Thehardestpart isseparationof the





to the frontofhis tuxandis suddenlyanold
woman interviewingprospective husbands
forher daughter.Aminute later,the dress is
removed, and he is the governor again.
Barmonaddedthat it's difficult to carry
the line of theplay through when the plot
keeps jumping from one scene to another.
The play's continuing thread is Oscar
Wilde'ssuffering inprison. Wilde isplayed
by Akers.Thestartling scenechangesoccur
whenWilderemembersor fantasizes about
whathas happenedor whathe has written.





King Crimsonhas finally made an acces-
sible album, and withoutsacrificingquality.
But,alas... how longcan the irreplaceable
Brufordcurbhis journeymanways?
"Discipline" is a "modern music" album,
featuring thelatest infrantic, TalkingHeads-
ish rhythms, African-style percussion, rap
vocals, and the latest guitar-cum-keyboard
technology,all linked by flawlessmusician-
ship.
by JoeFinn
Nostalgia is hip in Tunesville these days,
but it has nothingtodo withRobertFripp's lat-
est renovationofKingCrimson.
King Crimsonbegan in1969 and included
such 70s superstarsas lan McDonald (For-
eigner'srecentlydumped keyboardsman)and
GregLakeofthelateEmerson,LakeandPal-
mer.Since then,XChas gone throughnearly







InEngland, the Jam's newest release, an
EP, wouldhavebeenequivalent toa greatest
hits package by Britain's best band (at least
they are at the'moment). No other band in
England can come close to both the critical
andcommercialsuccess they haveachieved.
The openingsong, "FuneralPyre," burns
with intense anger. Written with theEnglish
right winginmind, leadvocalist (and lyricist)
PaulWellerbemoansbook burningsandpeo-
ple living by fear. On an Americanparallel
Inevitably,thereare two tracksby asynthe-
sizer-basedband to alienatepeople like me.
ButwhoeverthoughtabandcalledOrchestral




"Exposed," Epic's second double sampler
LP.New music fans particularlywill be dis-
gusted by the two heavy metaltracks by the
Whitford/St.Holmesband(yawn).TheKISW
set willprobably avoid thealbumaltogether,
asit includesseveralbandswithstrangenames
they won'trecognize(must meanit'smore of
thatbunk "NewWave"stuff, right?).
Still, just aboutany listener should beable
toskip over thecuts hedoesn't likeand find
something toadd tohis listof favoritesongs.
Gary Myrick and the Figures contributetwo
irresistible pop tunes, including the old
KZAM"hit," "She Talks inStereo."Holly
and the Italians' spirited "Tell that Girl to
ShutUp"and thePsychedelicFurs'haunting
"Pretty inPink"also help justify the $2.98
listprice.Butperhaps themost pleasant sur-
priseis someonenamedKarlaDeVito(who?)






A horn section (which soundssurprisingly
likeEarth, Wind and Fire's) accents"Abso-
luteBeginners."Itis theonesonghere thatat
least has a chance of making it onto the
Americanairwaves sinceit isabit on thero-
manticside.(Nomatterhowbrooding Weller
looks,nor how angry someofhis lyrics may
be,atheartheisadeepromantic.)
"Liza Radley" is the mandatory ballad,
but it is not your typical wimped out, over
producedNeilDiamond fluff. Weller's bal-
ladsalways seem to be a bit mournful, with
the heroinerepeating "lifemeans nothingat
all"at theend. The songis sparse,butit gets
thepointacross.
They acknowledge their obvious Who
influence by doing a nice versionof Town-
send's"Disguises,"andfinishup theEPwith
the dark and murky "Down By The River-
bank."
Quite the oppositeof TheJam's sound is
theGangofFour.TheGangrely onbarebone
lyrics and a powerfulpunk/funk beat.They




starts out, much like "Entertainment! "s
"Anthrax,"withAndyGill'sfeedbackthatis
soon joinedby Hugo Burnham's pounding
drums and Dave Allen's (who has subse-
quently left the band) throbbing bass. Jon
King's primal screams help bring home the
emotion the song rides on. With England
beingcrushedbyunemploymentthesong tells
of theonlythingssomepeople feel they have
left todo.Oneis toget drunk, theother is to
sit and waitfor theunemployment check.
"Capital (It Fails Us Now)" and "His-
tory's Bunk!" roundoutside one. Insteadof
singing them, the banddoes more ofa narra-
tion. "History's Bunk!" is the more adven-
turousof thetwo. It's chaoticand difficult to
get intoat first, but eventually it pulls thelis-
tenerinwithitshypnotic effect
Side two has live versions ol "Cheesebur-
ger" and "What We All Want." Although
far from falling flat, both tunes do not fare
wellwhencomparedtothestudiooriginals. In
concert they pack the full punch, as anyone
whosaw themat theShowbox couldattest to,
but on vinyl the live 'unes come up a little
short.
this songbrings tomitri theevangelists in th
mid-west who are burningrock albums an
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SeattleMusic Co-op helpsmusicians find eachother
ThePolice
by Dawn Anderson
When percussionist Ed Hartman first
cametoSeattletwoyearsago,hetried onhis
own tosellhis songsand findplaces toper-
form.He then discovered there were prob-
lemswith this: first, he wasn'tsure who to
contactandsecond,he"- dtoface theannoy-
ingfactthatmoneywasnecessarytosurvival.
Now Hartman isstriving to make things
easier forSeattlemusiciansby helpingthem
findoutletsfortheir talentsandinformation
aboutmusicalgoodsand services. But per-
hapsmost importantly,Hartmanwantedto
Since the Co-op has just begun to grow
rapidly, Hartman seemedbothexcited and
exhaustedas he explainedhis work on the
organization's several new projects. In a
Oneofthe Co-op's firstprojects is anew
series of Sunday night concerts at Tabard
Inn. Each show will feature two Seattle
Co-opmembersplayinga varietyof styles,
"butmostly folk, jazzand lightclassical,"
Hartmansaid, "becauseIhada feelingthat
theroom wasbest suited for those things."
Theideafor theconcertscamewhenHart-
man'sgirlfriend,apianotuner, wasaskedto
help fix the Tabardpiano.Thus, theCo-op
willhelpworkon the pianoand receive rent
free on the room in exchange.
AdmissiontotheSundayshowswillprob-
ablybeona donationbasisand, since mem-
bershipinthe Co-opis requiredof the per-
formers, the proceeds will pay their $10
membership fee. Any remaining funds will
cover publicity costs and, if there is still
moneyleft,theperformerswillbepaid."But
wedon'tanticipatemaking amilliondollars





"The real test that this cooperative is
working,"Hartmanexplained,"isif some-
onecancome to Seattle,open one door or
makeonecallandbe turnedon to the entire
localmusic scene."
EachCo-opmemberwillbeentitledtoup
to five listings in the group's catalog,to be
printed by mid-March. The catalog will




Hartmanhopes to attract moremembers
through the Co-op's openhouseFeb. 28 at
theUniversity FriendsCenter.Ten ormore







organizing the concerts and an upcoming
openhouse as wellas planninga members'
catalogof goods and services.
Digging through the jumble of notes,
fliersand brochuresinhis leathercase,Hart-
manpulledout animpeccablyorganizedlist







Thepresidentis referredto as the "conduc-
tor," whose job is to "focus," but notdic-
tate, thecoregroup's activities."My idea of
a conductor is someone who doesn't really










day at 10:30 a.m.
"Opus I" was formerly performed at
Soundwork Hall, but the Co-op is now
seeking a new location.







the public as wellas to the membership
Inadditionto theTabardconcerts, theSe-
attleMusicCo-opwillcontinuethe"OpusI
seriesof informal concerts, whichhas been
offeredmonthly forthe pastyear.Hartman
originally organized the concerts himself
withoutfunding,"but this wasdifficult todo
becauseIkept running out of money," he




and Ihad less money than anyone else."
Originalmusicis theonly requirementfor
performers in the "Opus I" series, which
meanstheshowsarealmostalwaysasurprise— picture a minimalist jazz composer fol-
lowinga formalsuit and tie performer and
you'llhavean ideaof the typical "OpusI"
oerformance.
Album Shorts
The albumis certainly worth the$8 orso
that it costs,butIhope that "Ghost in the
Machine" is just aholdingactionuntilThe




ice are getting a little smug. Their latest
album, "Ghostin theMachine," featuresa
couplemoretop-lOhits,a fewsolidcuts,and
some filler.Listenable, danceable...yes,
evenlikeable, but still filler.
Theband'sworld-widefamecamepartial-
ly from the international frame that they
placed themselves in (early Police tours
includedBombay,JakartaandSingaporeas




tionalflavor. "HungryFor You," which is
sung inFrench, might seem too extreme a
step,but check theirLPsalesinFrance for
this year and decide yourself.
The album is also plagued by overly
smooth production, which sands off the





Robert Fripp, ever on the edge of guitar
technique/technology, is XC's anchor, and
has oncemoresurroundedhimselfwithmuch
talent:Adrian Belew(ex-DavidBowie, Talk-
ing Heads)sharing leadand rhythmguitars;
BillBruford(ex-Yesandan earlierline-upof




Eleven thefts have occured since Jan. 13
ranging from small purses and wallents to
over $1,000 worthof jewelry from aperson
inCampion.
Fennattributedthe thefts largely to negli-
gence.
"Virtually all thefts have beendue to un-
locked and open doors and belongings left
unattended,"said Fenn. "If you are going
down the hall to visit a friend," Fenn
advised, "bring your key.Five minutescan
stretchintoanhour,"hesaid.
Fenn also suggested that when students




of the campus by James Street, Feen said,
creating a uniqueproblem.Because of the
businessoffices in Campionand the variety
of studentsliving there, "anyonecanwalk in
offthestreet."
Fennsaid he"would like to believe" that
the theftsare not done by S.U.studentsand
that they could happen when many people
Dorm,library thefts rising;
securitychief urges wariness




Hull added that employers usually finish
recruiting after winter quarter, making their
decisionsforwhichgraduatesthey willhireby
June.
from thearts and sciences, should also con-
sidergeographic flexibility,possibly moving
to another state in search of employment.








Inaddition to theoddsagainst liberalarts
graduates,Hull seesaproblemin jobrecruit-
ment.Lastyear,CareerPlanningbroughtin
94 employers to recruit pre-graduation








viewingskills tobetter theirchancesin the job
market.
"Iwould like togivea wordof encourage-
ment to students. The sooner they begin
searching the job market, the better. And
pleasecomeinto theoffice, because wehave
Among the countries represented in
foodordanceat the dinner wereNigeria,




followed by a dance.
nations.ThebillincludedaFilipinostick-






Entertainment was provided in the
formofmusicanddances,bothtradition-
alandmorecontemporary from several
Billedas adinner for worldpeace,the
eventfeaturedalargemenuof specialties
fromadozencountries.Thedishes,rang-
ing from lasagna to Nigerianmoi-moi,
werepreparedfor the mostpart byS.U.
students, membersof A.I.R.
by Karl Bahin
The Association for International
RelationspresentedtheirannualInterna-





Careerdirector advises 'flexibility'for job-seekers
Liberal arts majors are at disadvantage in today'seconomy
"It'salwaysarealscramble.Itinvolvesget-
tingstartedearly for planning whathe or she
Engineers and accountants find employ-
ment soon because of market demand for
their skills, butliberal arts majors arein less
demand,whichforcesthemtosearchfor jobs
ayearortwobeforegraduation,Hullsaid.




According to Sara Hull,Career Planning
director, arts and sciences students have the
most difficulty finding employment after
graduation.
by Dan Donohoe
Graduating liberal arts students should
look aheadto the jobmarketsoon,but with
cautioninmind.
According to Hull, agraduate, especially
"Thestudents must thinkaboutanumber
ofalternatives tojustone kindof job.Seeking




alarts graduatesshoulduse tounlock the job
market.
"Anything that a studentcan holdout in




Hull stresses that liberal arts students
should get as much practical, extracurricular
experience tobetter theirodds in this "con-
stricting economy."Summer jobs,volunteer
work and internships were some of her ex-
amples.
wantstodoand notstalling untilJune first,"
Hullexplained.
"Ifyouseeasuspicious looking personon
campus or someone who doesn't look like
they belong in the dorm, call security; we'll
check onitor alertan R.A.If you seesome-




of ihe community; they have an interest,"
saidFenn.
"Security is everybody's job,"said Fenn.
Thereisasecuritystaffpersoncheckingeach




During these times, theamount ofsurveil-
lance and patrolshave increasedand the in-
cidents have ceased. Fenn said that there
should be a relaxed feelingon the campus,
but heurges students to be morecareful to
watchtheirbelongings.
from off-campus are in the building, for
example,duringdormparties.
The security staff has collected the data
and narrowed down the prime places and
times that most of the articles were taken
from Campion and the library. Most inci-
dentsoccurredbetweennoonand3 p.m.on
the 11thfloorofCampionandthe thirdfloor
of the library. He addedthat most victims
wereawayfrom their belongings fromthree
to30minutes.
byLauraScripture
Several thefts on campus in the past
month have promptedBob Fenn, chief of
security,toenact heaviersecuritymeasures.
"Makingthesecurity staffvisiblecreatesa
psychological deterrant," said Fenn who
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Francis, Dorothy Day and John XXIII; the
man who inspired the creation by John F.
Kennedy of the Peace Corps; and the man
whohasbeenawardedfour oftheworld'sfive
peace prizes willbe on theS.U. campus next
week for apressconferenceandlecture.
DaniloDolci will be in the office of the
Spectator, locatedin thebasementoftheStu-
dent Union Building, to answer questions
fromcampusaswellas localpress representa-
tives,Feb.8at 10 a.m.OnThursday, Feb.11,
Dolci willspeak at noon in the LemieuxLi-
braryAuditorium.
Dolci, for thepast 30years,has been in the
forefrontofsocialactivism inItaly,as wellas
around theworld.Hehas committedhimself
to working with Sicily'spoor and disadvan-
taged, and to finding practical, non-violent
solutionsto theworld'seconomic,social,and
culturalproblems.
Heisan avowedfoeof theMafia, fascism,
and bureaucraticred-tapeand has been res-
ponsiblefor vast improvements in thecondi-
tionofthepeopleofSicily.
He is the founder of several grass-roots,
collective action organizations, of schools,
the international Centers for Full Employ-
ment and is the author ofnumerousbooks,
includingsomecollectionsoforiginalpoems.
James McNeish, author ofabook onDolci,
describeshim as "that rare person, the intel-
lectualwhodoes things.
''
Dolci's visit is being co-sponsoredby the
globalstudiesprojectofMatteoRicciCollege
IIandtheASSU.
Women's program founders fight apathy at S.U.
9 /February3, l9B2/TheSpectator
edin the idea,andsome havealreadyoffered
tohelpwithprovidingbooksandstudymater-
ials. In this way,they hope toanswer ques-
tions students may have about women's
issues, womeninhistory,etc.
Anotherpossibilitythegrouphas discussed
is making thecenter the focalpoint for vari-
ous independentactivitiesalreadybeing spon-
soredby womenonandoffcampus.
Gilmoresays they wouldeventually like to
beas strongandas organizedasMinority Af-
fairs and theBlack StudentUnion,providing
abaseandfinancialbacking for women'sac-
tivities.
They admit the program is just getting
started and lacks a specific direction right
now,butGrimmersaid,"We'restillwillingto
Italian activist tomeet press,
students duringcampus visit
that"beforewomencanbegintoexploretheir
possibilities in thecommunity, they must ac-
knowledgeanddealwith theproblemofcom-
petitionagainst themselves and learn toseek
others' knowledgeoflife."
Through theirdiscussiongroups,they hope
tohelp womencome to grips with theprob-
lems they face in society,and develop their
identities.
"A lot of women here identify with the
[feelingof]family security on campus,"Gil-
more said. "Nobody's encouragingthem to
goadifferentroute,tobeanindividual."
The groups willstress the possibilities the
future holds for women, and thedirections
they should take, rather than focus on the
negativeaspects.
Aside from the discussion groups, the
womenwant the programto provideanedu-






The ASSU appropriatedfunds lastyear to
start a women'sprogram,butnobody spent
the money. According to Angie Grimmer,
that is just anotherexampleofthelack of in-
terest inwomen'sissuesatS.U.
Grimmer was responsible for getting the
group'smoney thisyearandshesaysshe'sdis-
couragedby the lack of enthusiasm on cam-
pus.
"We'reinaniceapathetic timeperiodright
now," saysChristina Gilmore, a co-founder
of the group. "The problem we're finding
isn't with the faculty or the administration,
it'swith thestudents.
"
The two havebegun to formwomen'sdis-
cussiongroups oncampus,andhaveset upan
officein theChieftain.
The money granted themby the ASSU is
smallcompared to otheractivities. Grimmer
said, but she doesn't think they will need
much tobeginwith. ,
"We wanted tostart withagrass-rootsap-
proach,starting groups in thedorms before








The women stress that the discussion
groupswillnotbegossipor chit-chatsessions.
Their purposeis not to talk about personal
problems, but todiscuss theproblems facing
all womenand toraiseissues that affect their
lives.
"We're trying to stress women's issues,
personaldevelopment,anddealwith thelack






ing with careers, families and education as




facing thegroupsisgetting the womentotalk
to each other openly and honestly without
feelingcompetitive.
A statement of thegroup's objectivessays
standbehindour philosophies.It's our rock
rightnow."
Gilmoresays she doesn't think thelack of
studentinterestisaproductofthe valuespre-
dominateat a private,Catholicschool. She
points totheMissionStatementput outby the
administrationa fewyearsago.
TheroleofaJesuitschool,it says,is totake
on the "task ofnurturing theentire range of
thesocial, emotional, aesthetic, andphysical
capacitiesofeverystudent.''
Gilmorehas beentoldthatshe shouldhave
beenhere in the '70s, that thisis theconserva-
tiveage,butsheisnotsoquick toagree.
"WhenItalk topeopleindividually,Ican't
believe the enthusiasm," she said. "The
womenthink aboutit,but they just don'tact
onit."





Office hours will be from 10 to 11 a.m.
Mondays and Fridays, noon to2p.m.Tues-
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How to stop smoking
lllllir«/\l^i|l I\\ StorybyDawnAnderson■isinip
plujhjarap
r -4&?fyfa o2 GraphicsbyJamesMaier
a "Cold turkey"works forsome;Ioncepracticed it for two wholemonths.During
this time,Ibreathedeasier,myspeech was
nolongerinterruptedbycoughing fits andI
could runupa flightof stairs without
worryingaboutheart attacks.






Krt andIpracticedrelaxationexercises.Supposedly, thephysicalsymptomsofthdrawalvanishafteraboutthreedaysofstinence.SowhydidIblowitafter two
months? Quitesimply,Ihad hadarough









Let's face it;wesmokers aresimplymoral
degenerates withno willpowerwhatsoever.
Every day werunintopeoplewhoagreewith
thatconclusion. Joggers glareatus. Psycho-
logy majorsmakewryremarksaboutour
"oralfixations."Waitressesmakeus wait to
beseated in thesmoker's section.Worst of
all,BrookeShieldscallseachof us a"real
loser"onnationaltelevision.







means nobody isgoing topreachwillpower







habitof automaticallyreaching for a






■ The final three weeks, whenthesmoker




Eiys), andhow todealwith those whohavever smoked,stillsmokeorhavequitroughother methods.Ofthose whocompletetheprogram92rcent stopsmoking, according toKauder,
id63 to70percent arestillnot smoking
Iter
threeyears. Theprogramcostsabout
95 (about 56cartonsof cigarettes).
Schick












Aversion therapy continues for five one-
hour sessionsonconsecutive days,then
groupsessionsareheldtwicea weekfor the
next five weekstohelp theclient "become
JLcustomed tothehabit ofnon-smoking."
Topicssuch asstressmanagementand












a five-day stop-smokingplan aspartof its
extensivecommunityserviceprogram."We
feel peopleareentitledtoa muchbetter




stems fromourbeliefthat the bodyisGod's











pantsuse the "buddy system" for support.
The Adventistsalsooffer live-inprograms




Long-term success rateshavenot been
compiled forthisprogram,butat least 80
percentoftheprogram'sparticipantsquit
smoking withinfive days,according to









themmostand smokewhenhe wants them
least.The fourth sessionis "stopday"and
the remainingsessions arespentingroup
discussion.Participantshavetheoptionof
using the "buddy system" — findinganother





In thepast,theLung Associationhas held
variousstop-smoking clinicsacross the




Association willrun thesix-week group
therapy session.Behaviormodification,
stressand weight gain willbediscussed.
Educational slide shows, relaxation tapes
andbookletscontaininghints onhow tostop
smokingwillbeavailable to theparticipants.
"Wedon't want tooffer another habit to
substituteforsmoking," saidPaula
Anderson,programassociatefor the












Woods, publiceducationsecretary for the
Cancer Society inSeattle."Mostpeople

















Dick saysthereareonly three typesof
people whocannotbehypnotized:indigent
alcoholics,peoplewith I.Q.sso lowthey are
incapableofabstractthoughtand thosewho
aresimplyunwilling.
Success ratesandcosts vary fromclinic to
clinic.Dick charges$45 (six cartonsof
cigarettes)per sessionand 95 percentof
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byKaren Osborn
Forthepast twoyearsS.U. seniorshavehadtograduate withalloftheirmem-
oriestuckedinsidetheirpockets.This year the ASSUhas decidedtooffer the class
of 1982 a trip downmemorylane. Thename of the yearbook willbe called the
"SeniorRecord" and 300 to350seniors' pictures areneededin order to makethe
bookasuccess.
The yearbookisa "norisk venture,"said ToddMonohon, ASSUpresident.
The ASSUsigned a contract with the InstitutionalServiceInc. and hiredMichael
Morganas theireditor. While thehiringoftheeditorand thememorypagesare the
ASSU's expense,ISI takescare ofthe rest. If300seniors donot show up for their
class pictures, the year book is automaticallycancelled.Monohon says that the
ASSU willpayapproximately$300whichisarelativelyminorexpense.
Inrecent years,theyearbookwasabigexpensebecausetheschoolfinanced all
ofthepublishing.Although financially it was difficulttokeep the yearbookalive,
therewasalsoa lackoforganization,saysMonohon.
Seniors willbe theonly students with class pictures; however, the memory
pageswillbe of the entire student body coveringthelast four to five years.Each
bookwillcost$12.45 and willbemaileddirectly tothestudentsbyISIinmid-June.
'Hands on' taxassistance
providedby Albers students






"Communityresponse to the programhas been favorable," saidPattiPeckol,




in theknowledgeof taxes whilereceivingexperience,whichemployers takeintocon-
siderationwheninterviewingprospectiveemployees.Italsoprovides thecollege with
anopportunitytoexhibititselfas a "positiveforce in thecommunity.
"
"We arefortunate tohavesomanyprofessionalaccountantswillingtodonatetheir
Knees asconsultants,"saidPeckol. "January toAprilisan especiallybusy timeforountants."
Accordingtofacultyadviser JohnHarding,theS.U.studentsworkingin thepro-
gramhaveattended15hours ot trainingclassesunder thedirectionoftaxprofession-
als in addition to fulfillingbusiness school core requirements. Tax specialists will
supervisethestudentsatthetaxassistancecenter.
Under the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance Program, 50 business students will
assist taxpayersevery Wednesday from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.,and Saturday from10









1974 S.U. graduateand formerASNmember, spoke thateveningin the Campion
Chapel.
ASN, the nationalJesuitHonor Society,chose20 seniorsand21 juniors to be-









teenth letter, meaning toendure. And Sigma, the summationthatall things will
cometosomethingin theend,saidKinerk.
"Themost importantpart of yourjourneyiswhatyouwilladd toit,
''
saidKinerk.
ASNhonors students of 28participatingschools whodistinguish themselves in
scholarship,loyaltyandservice.
"Thesociety todayneeds courageous,strongand moralleadership,"said Kevin
Waters,S.J.,AlphaSigmaNuadviser.




new members for 'journey'
by Linda Lucas
Instructor for the seminar is Susan Broz Ogden, formerly chairpersonof the
marketingdepartmentofGeorgetownUniversityandprofessorofbusinessatS.U.
She isnow a management consultant to bothprivateandpublic sector organiza-
tions.
The seminar is intendedfor womenwho wish to learn about the tools of pro-
fessionalmanagementandwillcoversuch areasas:the viewofthewomanmanager;
developingleadership;motivating people;and creating a personaldevelopment
plan.
"Management Skills for Women" will be the topic of a three-day seminar
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DURINGSPING BREAK 1982 ~l~l
Last year we took over 4,000 stu-1Jj dents in 6 weeks from 50 Colleges
and Universities.We need reps on
J your campus that are willing to■ work during their spare time in re-
H W turn for a free trip. The trip for
Seattle University is March 11, 12,
mnr 13) and14 throLJ9hMarch18'19> 20'SB and 21. For more information call
Yl Tony or Dennis on our toll free£.■* wattslineat1-800-528-6025. II
AlthoughForan was not technically in-
volvedinthislatestefforttore-openhiscase,
the letterwas senttohim inresponsetoa list
oftheproceduralerrors thathehadcompiled
inDecember at Sullivan's request.




ning ofDecember, S.U.President William
Sullivan,S.J., has deniedthe faculty senate
permissiontoassignthecaseofDonForanto
the standing informaladvisory committee.
The committee, which has not met since
thelate19705, wouldhave beenreconvened
tohearthecase ofForan,anassistant profes-
sor of English, who wasdenied tenure last
June.Foranhopedtoappealthe casebefore
theboard,onthegroundsthatproperproce-
dure wasnot followed inhis tenureprocess.
Presently,it is standard procedure for a
tenure candidate to examine and initial his
department evaluation before it is turned
overtotherankandtenurecommittee.Foran
neversawhisevaluation,which wasreleased,
unsigned, to the committee.However,in a
letter datedJan. 28, Sullivanindicated that
thisexaminationis "adesirablestep,butnot
anecessarystep," andthat thereisnocause
to re-open the case.
Komecoming Week, Feb. 14-21, willbe:r than last year according to Mike
Petrie, ASSU activities vicepresident, and
Kelly Smith, homecomingdirector.
The events are basically the same as last
year,but"we'remoreorganized,"remark-
S'etrie.Smithis expectingabetter turnoutplybecausethereis an"increased access
toevents
—
most of themare on campus."
Thebiggest homecomingevent is the din-
ner/dance at the Park Hiltonon Saturday
night, Feb. 20. "Cabernet," a 10-piece
band,isscheduled forthesemi-formaldance
and plays "everything from Steely Dan to
Bruce Springsteen,"says Petrie.
The steakandprawnsdinner willbeserved
at7p.m.andthedance willbegin at 9 p.m.
Tickets for thedinnerand danceare $34per
couple.Tickets for thedance alone are $15
per couple.
Becausethedinner/danceiscloser tocam-
pus this year, "weexpectmaximumcapac-
ity,"saidSmith.Lastyear, thedance wasat
the Double Tree at Southcenter, and the
rflority ofparticipants were alumni.
To make access to the dance even more
convenienttostudents,vans willbeavailable
from the dorms to the Park Hilton.
Studentswhoenjoyskiingcan join theall
day trip to the AlpentalandSnoqualmieski





A localcomedy troupe, theOff the Wall
Players, willperform atPigott Auditorium
Feb. 18 at 7:30p.m.Theadmissionprice is
$2.
The RoyalLichtenstein Circus, a tradi-
tionalhomecoming event, is scheduled for
F~b.19atnooninfrontofthebookstoremall- *>r in the Bellarminelobbyifit is raining.
A double-header basketball game was
scheduled for7 p.m.onFriday,but the wo-
men'sgameagainst GonzagaUniversity has
beencancelled. Themenarestillscheduled to
play Western Washington University at 7
p.m.Friday.
TheSeniorFriday AfternoonClub hopes
to provide"Doc Maynard's House Band"
for entertainmentatthe TabardInnFeb.19
from4to7p.m.Theprice is $2and includes
beerandwine.Students mustbe21yearsold





Senate loses bid toopen Foran case
13 /February3, 1982/The Spectator
Foran alsoexplainedthat thedelayinre-
ceiving this denial was probably to allow
screening of the letterby university attor-
neys.
"Fr.Sullivanwrites(intheletter)thateval-
uation forms in the past two years 'were
found without the initialsof faculty mem-
bers,'" Foransaid. "Which seems to sug-
gest that theuniversity should be absolved
for its mistakes."
This year's tenure guidelines, from the
academic vice president, instruct deans,
going to thecommittee," and that they are
not to blame for Foran's failure to do so.''
Ifindbothpointslessthansatisfactoryas
an explanationor a rationale for whathas





Foranindicated thathe will teach atS.U.
untilhiscontract expires thisJune, andwill
teach two more courses here during the
summer session.




aticallyeducating myselfon the legalissues




candidates to review and initial all these
evaluationforms, Foransaid. "Thishas tra-
ditionally been a protection for faculty
members to assume that due process is
upheld."
The importanceofForan's failure to see
hisevaluation wasnoted inaNov. 4, 1981
Spectatorarticle,inwhich PatBurke,philo-
sophydepartmentchairmanand a member
of the rank and tenure committee revealed
thatForan'sdepartmentevaluation was the


















SILADIUM COLLEGE RINGS ISSsH
We've got what you want— a handsomely styled selection
of college rings at a price you can afford. SILADIUM® College
Rings carefully crafted in the ArtCarved tradition from a fine
and durable jeweler'smetal.
Add your choiceof custom options to thedesignyouselect
and you'll have a ringyou'll want to wear for years to come.
But don't delay. Visit the ArtCarved RingTable andgetyour
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Nursing studentMary Taylor finds the
staggered peak-hours vague, but has no





Apass for themonth ofJanuary cost stu-
dents $19.00.
Roebersells anaverageof 50 passes each
month,butso far she has soldonly 31 forthe
monthofFebruary.Sheattributesthis,how-
ever,toadelayofpassesin themail,andnot
the price increase itself.
with ASSU providing one dollar for each
passsold.StudentGingerRoeber, whosells
thepassesattheASSUInformationBooth, is




to inform S.U. students andstaff about re-
sources that are now available through a
grant received from the SeattleFoundation.
The newsletterdetailedHudgins' role as
the resource program coordinator who
works through two academic departments,
education, which establishes resources for
tneLearningResourceCenter,andRehabili-
tation, whichestablishes the DisabledStu-
dent Resources.
Marie Hudgins,programcoordinator of





thebus at4p.m.so thecommuters canhavea
seat."
"It costsan inner-citydweller50 cents to
rideupCapitolHill,andyoucanrideallthe
way to Bothell for 75 cents."
This fact wasechoedby Professor JamesStark,whothinks the increase is advantage-
ous,givingriders an "incentive to rejuggle
schedules."
"Still,"sheadmitted, "Seattle has oneof
the lowest bus rates of any major city."
It'sthenewequipmentthatisthe cause for
the increase, according to Beuning.
"The increase is unfair for too many
people," sheremarked.
One bus driver disagreedwith the entire
plantoincreaserevenue,andfeelsMetrowill
defeat thepurpose if theridership declines.
Beuning,aQueen Anne resident,has a9
a.m.class— aschedule whichputshimin the
peak zone.He feels the increase was inevit-
able,andthinks thatperhapsMetrois trying
to restrict ridership so they won'tneed so
manynew buses.
"Idon't think they shouldlet senior citi-
zens,whoonlyhavetopay 15 cents,use that
privilegeduringthepeak-hour,especially if
they don'tneedtoridethe bus at this time.
''
The questionof whoshouldbear thebur-
denoftheincreasemetwithvariedresponse.
"Thecommutershouldpay for it because
they use it the most," commentedstudent
Mark Beuning.
"Only one thirdof the revenueactually
comesfromfares,and withthisnew increase,
studentsandnine-to-fiveworkersarepicking
up the tab," she added.




oneswhoshouldberewarded for riding the
bus every day and leaving their cars at
home," remarkedonedriver, whochose to
remain anonymous.
On Monday, Feb. 1, a new Metro fare
structure went into effect, increasing the
fares to60 centsand 90 cents for two zones.
Midday,nightand weekendfares willremain
at 50 cents and 75 cents respectively.
Tripsaredesignatedpeak-hourif they ar-
rive indowntownSeattlebetween6 and 9
a.m.,andifthey leavedowntownbetween3
and6 p.m.
Minutes later, as the bus cruised down
Union, the driver had to remind boarders
that they neednotpay theextra10 cents, for
thepeak-hourtimeslotwasover.
"It'sahasslerightnow trying toget people
straighton the times,but they'llfigureitout
aftera weekor so," the driver commented.
"Ofcourse,theymightalso figureout that
if theywalkto thenextstop,they'll onlyhave
topay50cents."
"It'llcost you 60 cents to ride to school




extra dime fromnow on.
by RosieSchlejjel
"Hey, haven't you heardabout the new
fare?"thebusdriverannouncedtotheyoung
boy as he dropped two quarters into the
Metrofareboxandstartedtowardthe back
of the bus.
TheDSRhasdevices available for thedis-
abled student which Hudgins likes to call
"equalizers." One such equalizer is the
phonicear,anFM transmitter-receiver used
in the classroom to put ahearing-impaired
vides programs for academic improvement
andislocatedinPigott403.DisabledStudent
Resources (DSR) offers programs for aca-
demic enablement and is located inPigott
500. Some of the resources in the LRC
includeequipmentandmaterialsdesignedto
helpstudentsimprovewritingandgrammar
skillson their own,plus various workshops
givenbyDick Johnson, learningspecialist,
on how to study.
Newsletter cites missing'Links'for disabled




Hudgins wouldlike tokeep "Links" pub-
lishedat leastonce aquarter,butsaid it isa
hardjobfor oneperson.Thepurposebehind
the newsletteris to informS.U. ofhow the
grantmoney is beingused.
StudentscanstopbytheLRCorDSR and
see what resources are available. Winter
quarter hours are Monday-Thursday 9
a.m.-4:30p.m.,eveningsandFridaysbyap-
pointment.Call626-5310 orTDD(telecom-
munication device for the deaf) 626-5311.
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Metro fare increase sparks community criticism
A monthly pass for anS.U. student now
costs$21.60 foronezoneand$33.10 for two
zones. The passes are slightly discounted,
"
Ithink thecontinuationofapass fornon-
peak riders is beneficial for students who
only rideonewayduringthedesignatedtime
slots."
Hughes sayshesupportsmass transit with
whatever is necessary to maintain it, and
addedthatoriginallyhe wasattractedto the
idea of making express riders pay more
because they benefit the most.
Anotherriderwhotook advantage of the
half-price pass is Rees Hughes, director of
students activities.
Starkcommutes fromWallingford,andas
anS.U. employee,he iseligiblefor a half-
price monthly pass.
"Youputa dime too much in the box."





but still, it's sort of irritating."
Taylor works at 6:30 a.m.,andis another
rider who iust hits the peak-hourzone.
StudentsSteve AngellandTomMoorflfre
regular riders, although theypay each time




much on the riders themselves.
Their opinionswere demonstrated by at
leastonedriver'sfrustrationsasheannounc-
edaftereach stop that the fare was now in
effect.
There issucha thingas a LaPuerta
free lUndi Authentic
ThisFriday,February5, another Friday Afternoon International MexicanFood
Student Luncheon will be held inthebasement of theMcGoldrick Now ServingBeerand WineCenter from noon till 4:00.All studentsare welcome. O M rtInternationalStudentLuncheon throughSaturday
Free refreshments willbeserved. 11-30 am m9n mFor more information,call CurtDevere at62^5388. ofpjke &p&
pj^




son suggested using A's, Bs and C's as a
system to help prioritizethe list.A's are the
mostimportant;theyare thingsthatmust get
done today;Bsare important,butcan wait
until tomorrow or the next day and C's are
not really important at all, but should get
done.
The most important thing about this list,
Johnsonsaid, is that the A'sbedone first to
avoid a false sense of gratification that
happenswhen the easy thingsare donefirst.
By successfullyaccomplishingtheseitemson
the list, Johnson added, students feel like
they are really getting something done. As
thestudentcontinuesalong with thislist,Bs
willeventuallymoveup toA'sandso on.
Johnson listeditems, suchas term papers
and special projects as "overwhelming




To do this, Johnson noted, the student
must establisharoutinewhen theamountof
time spent on the project increases as the
quarterprogresses.The importantthinghere
is that the paper will be started, Johnson
said,and this, thehardestpart, willbeoutof
the way.If thestudentchooses to waituntil
childhood dreamsor fantasies. Second,how
doyou want to live for thenext four or five
years?And third, if youknewyouhadonly
six months left to live, what would you do
withthatamountof time?
These steps are centered on the idea that
time management must be put into the
contextof weeks, months or years, and not
ona looseday-to-daybasis. Everydaygoals
are what it takes to achieve these lifetime
goals.Themost importantconcept is toesta-
blisha sense of self-direction. Johnson said
that he feels most students may find them-
selvesin this situation during school which
oftenleads toarealsenseof'whatamIdoing
here.'Johnsoncites this asabigproblembut
emphasized that "if life-time goals can be
established, then you can regulateor moti-
vateyourself in everyday life tosuccessfully
reachyourgoals."
Once a list of long-term and shori-term
goalsareestablished,one should try tomake
aconsciouseffort toget things started.This
can be done by breaking long-term goals
downtoshort-termgoalsonaregularbasis.
A simpleway togetstarted isby makinga
"to dolist," Johnson said.After makinga
list of goals that need to be accomplished,
they canbeput togetherona todolist.John-
sonsaidthis shouldbedonedaily either first
thingin themorningor lastthingatnight. He
Are you already falling behind in your
classesanddoescatchingup seemalmostim-
possible?According toDick Johnson, learn-
ingresource specialist,this isoneofthemain
reasons students are looking for ways to
effectively improve the use of their study
time.
A learning resource workshop titled,
"Time Management for the I'm-Really-
Gonna-Do-It-This-Quarter student!" was
held last week as part of a series of work-
shopstoaidstudentsin theirstudies.
Johnson said thatproblemsinvolving the
usgtff study time are usually nothing morethflra time management problem. "Time
management includes many different
aspectsgrounded inproblemsof values and
translated into what you want to do with
your time," according to Johnson. He said
"establishing goals, both long-term and
short-termareeffective inestablishing some
sense of direction and/or commitment. A
lack ofthesegoalsareonemajorreason why
students feel a lack of commitment with
time."
Critically important isfinding aclearsense
of what you want to accomplish with your
life. Johnsonlistedseveralsteps tohelpesta-
blish thegoals.First, start by quickly listing




It's never too late to learn time management
the last minute, he said,getting started will
seemalmostimpossible.
Calendars werealso listedas aneffective
methodfor structuring time.Ifastudentcan
structure his timeeffectively,Johnson said,
there willalways bemore thanenough time
togetthingsdone.
In termsofstudyingonaday-to-daybasis,
Johnson said, it is important to alternate
classtimewithstudy timewheneverpossible.
AccordingtoJohnson, themostefficientuse
of study time is spent reviewing material
immediately following class. Johnson said
that theaveragenotetaker willtakewithhim
only 40 percent of the material covered in
class. A student's ability toretain this infor-
mation decreases steadily without review.
Even thebestnotetakers,Johnson said,may
only get 75 percent more of the material
covered inhisnotes.
Anothermethod listedby Johnson was to
break up study time with several subjects.
After long periods of time on a single
subject, concentration deteriorates.By plac-
ing limitationson the amount of time spent
on a single subject, students willget more
done, Johnson said. Also, he added,
students should learn to build breaks into
their study time, toavoidgettingtired.
For more information on how to more
effectively use study time, contact Johnson
at the Learning Resource Center in Pigott
403 orcall626-5310.
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For more information, call the Minority
Student Affairsofficeat626-6226.
According toCarolMartin, officecoordi-
nator of the MinorityStudent Affairs office
and Black Student Unionmember, featured
eventswillbe"Slavery,""Religion,""Harkm
Renaissance," "Civil War," and "OWI
Rights."Featured individuals willbe Harriet
Tubman, Nat Turner, BookerT. Washing-
ton, BillieHoliday,FrederickDouglass, W.




As part of Black History Month atS.U.,
the Paul Robeson Community Theatre
Group willpresent"Through theYears"Feb.
6at 7p.m.inPigott Auditorium.
Theperformance, sponsoredby the Black
StudentUnion, willbe a series of skits por-
traying various events and individuals in
Black American history,usingdrama, dance
andmusic.
Tenpeoplearenowlisted ascandidates for
the sevenASSU positions,andthe deadline
forapplying isone weekfrom today,Feb. 10.






Mathison, for treasurer. AnneJacobberger
is theonlycandidatesofarintherace for the
threeavailablesenate seats.
TheapplicationperiodbeganlastWednes-
day; the electionwillbe March 3 and 4.
InotherASSUnews,thesenaterevisedthe
publicitycodetoincludeguidelinesonpenal-
ties for groupsthatbreakrules forpubliciz-
ingevents.Ifagroupbreaksthenew regula-
tions,the ASSUpublicitydirector,first vice
presidentand thedean for students willde-
cideupon a penalty. The delinquentgroup
first would receive a written warningabout
theinfraction,andif therewasnoresponse,
punishment wouldfollow.
The senate also decided to begin selling
nickle cups of coffee outside the Student
UnionBuilding(unlessit rains).Money for
thecoffeeandatimer tocook thecoffee was
approved.
The student affairs committee reported
thattheyarereadyfor thefinalstagesofcom-
piling the Faculty Information Guide, and
mentionedthat theywillneedhelponce the






said that the proposed tuition increase for
nextyearwouldbringthe tuitionrateto$104
or$105.
Also, Johnson invited any interested
students to help thesenatein workingon a
new commencement policy. The proposal
wouldallowstudents whoareup to11credits




this Friday for the Inter-Varsity Christian
Fellowship.
The Dorm Council requested funds for
twoevents. The first, a "shaft-your-room-
mate" dance to be held this weekend, re-
quired $150. The ASSU approvedthis and
hassincealsoagreedtofinancethebandfora
dance.The secondrequest was for $950 for
the upcomingspring formal dance.
MichaelCallahan-McGann, treasurer for
thedormcouncil,suggestedthatmoneyfrom
the "College Bowl" be transferred to the
"Shaft" dance.
Michael Callahan-McCann, treasurer of
the Dorm Council, said that the
"
'Shaft-
Your-Roornmate'Dance is a sure thing,"
andnotedthatinterestinthe''CollegeBowl
hasbeenlightthis year.Theproposalfor the
spring formal was assigned to the senate
financecommittee, whowillpresenttheori-
ginalproposaland thrir recommendation to
the senate next week.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING, X
AND COMPUTER SCIENCE ,
Applied Technology on
the San Francisco Peninsula.
That's right.Wecan't think of 'one' reason,because thereare just too many goodreasons to advance
your future withus. Tobegin with, the sunnyyear 'round climate makes outdoor livingexhilarating,with
nearbymountains, beaches,and ocean activities inabundance. Excellent schools such as Stanford,
SanJoseStateandSantaClaraUniversityareallwithin20 minutesof each other.Majorsports teamswill
keepthe avidspectator busy365 daysa year. Gourmet restaurants,casual shops,andbig-nameenter-
tainment, operaand theatrealso makethe San FranciscoPeninsula one of the mostdesirable areas to
live inAmerica today. m,
For yourowncareer growth,thereasons for joiningAppliedTechnologyareagainmany. There'sthe fact
that weare the World Leader inRadar WarningSystems, and we'venearlydoubledour staff in the last
twoyearsalone. Theopportunitiesfor professionalgrowtharelimitedonlybyyourownskillsand desires.
You'll enjoy associating with some of the top professionalsin the world, in a team appraoch where
recognitionandrewardsgohand inhand,andwherestate-of-the-art technologytodaymay beancient
history tomorrow. If this typeof environment sounds excitingandmeaningfultoyou., andyou wish to use
your talents to the fullest, then joinusnow.
We will be interviewingonyour campus
WEDNESDAY,February 17th
At AppliedTechnology in the heart of Silicon Valley,you can expect an excellent salaryand a com-
prehensivebenefits package including:FLEXIBLE WORKINGHOURS; medical,dentalandeyewear pro-
grams, company-paidlife insurance;retirement;credit union;11paidholidays;12 daysvacationthefirst
year;unused sick leave bonus; 100% tuition reimbursement;an employeereferral bonus program with
CASH BONUSES from $300 to $3,000;andmore.
Come take advantageof theseexcitingopportunitiesnow,andenjoywesternlivingat itsbest. Ifunable





y We arean equalopportunityemployer,m/f/v/h
\. U.S. citizenship is required.
\ MM AppliedTechnology
\^ A Division of Itek Corporation
m,_. , tmM MoLauambtM '^m—JIHb
B Student Union Building2nd Floor Office Hours9:00 a.m. to s=3oj3.m:__J
I OPEN FORUM I
I withS.U. CABINET MEMBERS I




I ASSU INVITES YOU TO COME AND I1 DISCUSS WHERE AND HOW YOUR II TUITION DOLLARS ARE SPENT I
I Open Questions I
1 StudentOpinionSurveyonmajor student concerns I
I Wednesday, February10, Pigott Auditorium12-1p.m. I




I SHAFT YOUR-ROOMMATE-DANCE,sponsoredby ASSU I1 andDormCouncil,Februarys,Campion
-
1 I
I MALCOLM MILLER speaks on the I
I CHARTRES CATHEDRAL I
February 25, Pigott Auditorium,7:30 p.m.
Tickets on saleat ASSU-$2.50
I HOMECOMING KICK-OFF DANCEwith CROWN I
February12,Campion,9:30 -1:30
$2 for students,$4non-students
I.D. required forbeer I
I HOMECOMING '82 BEGINS NEXT WEEK I
■ Look for upcomingevents. I
I Tickets for HOMECOMING DANCE,Feb. 20at the Park Hilton, II now on sale at ASSU. I
I Dance — $15.00, Dinner/ Dance — $34.00 I
I ASSU OPEN COLLEGE -Spring Quarter I
Ifyou haveanything special tosharewith the university community,
give usa call at6815.
Asachangeofpace,Sunday's intramural
basketball scores were close compared to
thosepostedtheprevious threeweeks.Well,
almost.
In thegameof the week,Just Us, Inc. in-









Against theTiredOldMen, Just Us, Inc.
won by 26 points; False Pretenses was 45
pointsawayfromatie;and42points wasthe
difference againstthelslanders.JustUs, Inc.
is presently averaging 75.5 points a game,
whileboastingastingydefensethataverages
42.2points agame.
Leadingby21 pointsatthe half, JustUs,
Inc.addedto theirleadwith fastbreaksand
the precision shootingof Chris Broussard,
who endedup with 25 points.
Broussard,however,wasabitupsetabout
the officiating. "I felt that the officiating
wasn'tallthatgreat,"hesaid."They'renot
in position to callany fouls."




wants to beat us, they have to bestrong."
Keith Grate, whoadded23 points of his
own, stated,"Ifeltthat this wasone ofour
better games; wehaven't reachedour peak




tends to wonder whatwillhappenonce they
do.
Elsewhere,BetaAlphaPsishot their way
to a 42-39 victory over Copenhagen Chew




as sevenpoints, Dakine kept cutting their
leaduntil it was tied, and from there, both
teamsseemedtobesatisfiedwithaback-and-
forth type of game.
With38 secondsremainingin thegameand
the score tiedat 46, Dakine stalled, while
working for the final shot. Stuart Iritani
addedtwopoints tohisgame-endingtotalof
28 witha jumper thatleft the Islanders with
two seconds to work with. It ended after (continued onpagenineteen)
Frank Farrel's desperationshot fell short^
"In the firsthalf, weplayedabitsluggish
and ourdefense wasn'tboxingout theirbig
man," statedLanceEtoofDakine. "But in
thesecondhalf, our full-court pressureand
steals were the keys to our win."
DerekUyeokasaid, "It was aclosegame]
allthe way,butacoupleofkeyshotsdecidedI
the game."




41; X-Chieftains crossedout Drinkin'Bud-1
dies 97-35; Dribblin' Squad faced Oghanaj
Gang89-39;andBundy's crushedtheHoop-1
ers 86-37. I
In women's action the SuperhoopersI
tackedonanother win witha33-25 decisionI
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Poor shooting leads to





lastweekas theylost79-58 toCentral Wash-
ingtonlastTuesdaynight. The Chiefs came
backlastSaturdaynight andlost to Alaska-
Fairbanks72-57.Bothgameswereat theCon-
nollyCenter.
Against Central the Chiefs were being
abused by David Williamsof Central. Wil-
liams scored a gamehigh 22 points, seven
rebounds and three assists. Williams was
consistentlyleavingtheChieftainguards for




into theactbyhandingout five assists to go
alongwith eight points.
The game was close for a few minutes.
MikeThomashitalongjumper tocut Cen-
tral'slead tosixat 18-12. Then the Wildcats
ofCentraltookcontrolwithaquick10point
barrage onS.U. torace to a 32-21 halftime
lead.
The secondhalf startedout much better
for the Chiefs as Greg Pudwillopened up
with twoof his classicdeep jumpers. How-
ever, the Chiefs couldget no closer than11
points the rest of the contest.
Pudwill was the leading scorer for the
Chiefs with18 points. JamesOrmecontrib-
utedwith13points,whileThomasandLynn
Coleman finished with 10 points each.
S.U.shotamiserable35percent fromthe
field in theirloss to Alaska-Fairbanks.
Ray Regaldo andBruce Noonman com-
binedfor26 firsthalfpoints.TheNanooksof




majorityof the timeS.U.s offense looked
raggedandeveryshot they took wasa tough
one.TheNanooksshot53percent from the
field inthe secondhalf while S.U. shot 37
percent.
Regaldo Finished with a game high 24
pointsandNoonman wasright behindhim
with22 points. Pudwill had 19 points for
S.U. andOrmehelpedwith 16 points.**"**""
CoachDaveCox was concernedabout the
shootingoftheLadyChiefs. Hefelt thatifthe
team couldshoot well,theLady Chiefs could
handleIdahoandLewis-Clark.
(left) LynnColeman (24)skies for are-
bound against Alaska-Fairbanks Mike
Thomas (23) as James Orme (12) looks
on.
Well the LadyChiefs shot a miserable32
percent in their 89-57 loss to IdahoFriday
night at Connolly Center. The following
night,againstLewis-ClarkState,S.U.shot an
evenmore miserable29 percent and lost the
game62-50.




However, with the score 21-14 S.U., the
VandalsofIdahoscoredthenext 18 pointsas
the Lady Chiefs' shooting went into deep
*
freeze.In thatspan,Idaho'sLeslieMclntosh
scored six points and Denise Brose scored
fourpoints. Idahohadtakenover thegame.





Lady Chiefsas they continuedtoshootbadly.
They couldn'thit abucket.
Sue Stimac led all scorers with 21 points,
but she shot eight for 24 fromthefield.Cathy
Percy only had 10pointsand sheshot five for
14 fromthe field.Deb Westonhad 16 points
andshewent fivefor 12 fromthe field.
Brose was the top scorer for the Vandals^
with 20 points. Right behind her was Karin
Sobotta with 19 points. Mclntosh finished
with13points.
The following night wasn't any better for
the Lady Chiefs. Stimac scored 16 points in




The first half was nip and tuck, but S.U.
kept theWarriorsatbayandledat thehalf31-
28.
The score wasn't indicative of the Lady
Chiefs'performance.They shot 30percent in
the first half whileLewis-Clark shot a more*
respectable46percent.
In the secondhalf, the LadyChiefs came
out fiatand they paid theprice.Lewis-Clark
scoredthe first sixpoints ofthehalfand took
thelead 34-31.S.U. wasdownby six at 46-40
when the30 second clock went out. After a




Those who rememberihe daysleadingup
toS.U.s retreat fromNCAA Division1 ath-
letics just maylook with fond interestat the
growingnumberofschoolsthatarere-evalu-
ating, and some restructuring, their sports
programs.Father Sullivan predictedsuch a
thing would happen the day he announced
S.U.ssports transition.
Now, about two years later, manifesta-
tions of the prophecy are popping up,
fliartiailarlyinWashington state.
Caseinpoint:WhitworthCollege.
Economics forced the Spokane school's
administrators to examineits programover
the past couple of years,according to Jim
Larson, Whitworth's athletic director. "We
havea largesportsprogram forsuch a small
school,"hesaid."We have14 sportsandour
geographic location means when we play
most people,wegetona bus or vanand go.
Dollars, travel-wise, are certainly a strong
consideration."
Athleticsis just one slicein Whitworth's
financial pie, Larson said. The problem is
how largeofaslice you cut: howmuch goes
to academics, to student services, to
'athletics. "I think all small colleges are
lookingat that today," he added. "And on
Jhose percentages, can you run the kind of
kprogram you wish torun?Are you trying to
dotoomuch;areyou tryingtodo toolittle?"
The results of Whitworth's year-long
initial study weresubmitted to the college
president last year. He, in turn, formed a
three-mancommittee:Larson, the vicepresi-
dent for academicsand the faculty athletic
representative.They focused on one aspect
ofthesportsprogram:football.
Football was the obvious choice, Larson
"explained,since it tookthe largestbiteoutof
iheathleticbudget.
Part two of thestudy lasted threemonths;
the same months Whitworthplayed its 1981
footballschedule. "The players werereally
Seems to me that this sets some sort of re-
cord. It certainly ranks with the men's bas-




rate, disease, bad Karma, cosmic inter-
ference,Lordknows.The fact remains.The
section is no longer under my control.
Henceforth, please address me as sports
editor,emeritus.
Of course,Ihave totalconfidence inmy
successor, Keith Grate (pronouncedgreat,
purelyphoneticreasons,mindyou).Ihavea
few wordsof advice forhim, however, just
tomakesurethat,if thesportseditor"curse"
doescatch up withhim, he'dat least last to
theendofthisquarter.
1) Whenyou interviewanathlete,becare-




What was the big factor in tonight's
game?
Don't ask — Howcomeyouhoserslost?
Ask
- Could you explaina littlebit about
thecoach'splan?
Don'task — Were you benchedbecauseyou
couldn'thit thesideofabarn?




You'renot another dumb jock,
areyou?
2)Forhot newstips check themen'sroom,
mainfloor,ConnollyCenter, middlestall.
3) Don'tmess withClarissaBrown,S.U.s
newsports information director. She's a lot
meanerthanshe looks.
4) Be sure to include at least 10 inches of
intramural coverage a week. When you
don't, these crazies from sixth floor Bellar-
minealwaysget onyourcase.
5) Be careful when you include women's
teams in any "BottomTen"'columns. Mess





At the start of theseason, the S.U. gym-
nastics team was ranked 13th in the nation
among Division II and Division 111
schools.Nowthe learn is struggling tomain-
tain itscompetitiviness.
Last weekend the team headed out to
BoiseStale University fora three team meet
withBoiseStateand theUniversityofBritish
Columbia. Boise State is currently the
regional champs and British Columbia is
Prently theCanadianNationalchamps..U., who finished strong last year,went
into this meet with a few handicaps. Kari
Morgan, who finished tenth in the all-
aroundal the regionals last year, was out
with an illness. Colleen Benzinger had a
stress fracture and was limited lo only two
fonts.TinaSharrackhadbruisedknees.The handicaps were too much to ovcr-me as S.U. finished third in the meet.
Their score was 109.85. BoiseSlate finished
first with 134.05 and British Columbia had
126.45 points. '
"We really have had some bad luck this
year,v Coach John Yingling said Monday.
"With the injuries and the quitters, we are
havingahardtime."
The team did suffer setbacks whenShelly
Leewens, Chris Kunold and Peggy Harney
alldecidednot to compete this year for one
reasonor another.
Tracy Manduchi finished third in the all-
aroundwitha scoreof33.80. There wasa tie
lor first betweenKelly ParkerofBoiseState
and PattiSakaki.Each of themhad a score
of 33.90; however, that could have been
changed.
Manduchiwason thebalancebeam in the
last event of the match. She needed a 8.6
score to win the all-around. She went
through most of her routine without any
problems, but near the end, she fell off the
lx%:imanil woundupwitha8.45 mark.
"Tracy was down lo the last trick in her
routine.," Yingling said. "She just lost her
concentration lor just a little bit and she
fell?'
Sports shorts
University sports is sponsoring itsannual
Arm Wrestling tournament. Sign-ups are
going onnowat the university sports office
inConnollyCenter.The tournament willbe
yld at Tabard InnFeb. 12. For any ques-
tions,callKevinColuccioat 626-5305.
The Seattle Metro Softball Umpire
Associationhas scheduledclinics lorFebru-
ary and March. The clinics are mandatory
for first and second year umpires but all
umpiresand recruitsareurged toattend.
Feb. 22, 7 p.m., Jefferson Recreation
Center,3801BeaconAye.S.Seattle.
Feb. 23, 7:30 p.m.,GreenlakeCommu-
nity Center, 7201 L:. Greenlake Dr. N.,
Feb. 3 and 24, 7 p.m., Bellevue N.W.
Center,8725NE 24th, Room4,Bellevue.
Feb. 4 and 18, 7 p.m.. Auburn City Hall,
25 V\.Main,Auburn.




basketball tournament. There will be two
divisions,onelor6 feetand tallerandone for
thoseunder6 feet. Sign-ups willbeginFeb. 8
and end Feb. 17. The tournament will be
Feb. 20 at theConnolly Center.For further
informationcontact Kevin Coluccio at 626-
5305.
University Sports isholdinga racquetball
tournament. The competition will be based
on the individual skill levels. Sign-ups will
begin Feb. 15 and will end Feb. 23 at the
university sportf office at Connolly. The
tournament will start Feb. 24 at Connolly.






"Losing these twogamesreallyputsus ina
badposition as far as thestandings arecon-
cerned," Coach Cox said after the game.
"Wedidn'tshootwellandwedidn'tplaywith
anyintensity."







Tiedat 14inthefirst half, theSuperhoop-
ersrattledoffsixunanswered pointsbefore
Omegacalled a time out.
Omega came within fourpoints of tyin^
thedefendingchampionsinthesecondhalf,
but fell eight points short.
Neither the Lady Lakersnor Joe'sBar Sc
Grillseemedinahurry toput any points on








With a not-so-comfortable lead of 28-27
and three minutes left, the Lady Lakers
decided tostall for either the win, oranas-
sured shot. Joe's Bar & Grill intentionally





glassshot thatleft34 tickson the clock. The
Lady Lakers couldn't do anything with it,
however,andManion's lay-upput the icing
on the cake for Joe.
_
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you are an objective reporter. Iknow it's
hardnot to gei caught up inall the excite-
ment, but when you start shouting plays
fromthepressdesk, thatgetsalittlemuch.
7) When it's fiveminutes todeadline,and
one of yourstories falls through, or if your
sports writerstellyou at thelast minute that
theycan'tdoastory,doas1 do.Pullout that
special bottle that the office coordinator




thisquarter,thanks to the fivehockeyteams
that signedup for intramuralbasketballthis
season.Defenseis thenameofthegamethis
year,althoughsomeoneshould tellthe team
captains that you defendthe basketbehind
you.
For yourconsideration:
1) TheHoopers:They give awaywinning
marginsof around36 points agame, anex-
cellentopportunity forany teamto improve
its scoring average. Makes any team look
goodeven...
2) The Islanders: They lost out on the
Bottom Five top spot by one point, and
that's not all they lost. So far, teams have
scored around 71 points a game against
them. That's almost a basket per minute.
Couldtheislandbebeckoning?
3) Drinkin' Buddies: They lost four
straight. Givesaway67points to theopposi-
tion.Let this be a lesson to all intramural
teams;drinking anddribblingdon'tmix.
4)BetaAlphaPsi: It'sGreek to me, so is
their basketball playing. They actually
defend well- 44 PA's a game.Problemis
they scoreonly 21pointsagame.That's bad
business.
5) The Hackers: They scored only 14
pointsin their firstgame, approximatelysix
minutes between baskets. Cigarettes,
anyone?
concerned," recalled John Reed, assistant
basketball coach. "Everytime they lost a
game, they were afraid they weregoing to
lose theprogram."
ComparingWhitworth'sstudywithS.U.s
transition investigation,however, is a little
likemixingpineapplesand pigskins:not too
many elements match up. Whitworth's
probe, in total, took one year and three
months tocomplete.S.U.slasted a fewdays
shyofonemonth.
S.U.s findings urgedade-emphasisof the
intercollegiateprogramin favorofexpanded
intramurals and Division 111 competition.
Whitworth, inasense,went theotherway.
"We feel that in thekind ofcollegethat we
are, football is an integral part of what we
want tobe,"saidLarsonabout the findings.
"So, the college made a commitment to
football for theforeseeablefuture.
"Ibelieveifyou wanttodosomething,you
want todoit well,"hecontinued. "Youwant
to represent the college well. Football,
havinga considerable part of thepie, was a
natural to study. The conclusion, however,
cameout stronglyinfavorof football,main-
taining it and going for a real quality
programat theNAlA level."
Whitworth is oneofsevenmembers ofthe
Pacific Northwest Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference.The leaguethis year studiedthe
possibilityofapplyingfordualmembership,
both with the NAIA and NCAA Division
11l-
Due to itsstudy, though, Whitworth was
one of the firstschools to reject dualaffilia-
tionandstaycontent and committed whereit
For those of you spellbound by the
mysterious and unexplained in sports
journalism, consider this: every quarter for
two years, since spring, 1980, Scoreboard
has beenhandledbyadifferent sportseditor.
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High school graduates will compete for
scholarships toS.U. at the Malcom X Ora-
toricalContestin the library auditorium. The
judges will include O.J. McGowan, S.J.
Everyoneis invited toattend.
The Hui O Nani Hawaiian Club will begin
ticketsales for their21stannualLuausched-
uled for April 24 starting today from 11 a.m. to
1 p.m. and 4:30 to 6 p.m. in the Bellarmine
lobby. Prices will remain $12 until March 13
when they will increase to$14.For moreinfor-
mationcall626-6354.
Anyone interested in joining themen's ten-
nis teamis encouraged toattendameetingat
4p.m. in Connolly 154. For more information
call BillThompsonat 626-5305or 546-6265.
The ShaftYourRoommateDance, spon
soredby theDorm Council, will be held in the
Campion dining room from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
The price is $4per coupleand $2.50per single
which includes candy, food, ballons, flowers
and tunes.Photos willbe available at an extra
charge
Maria Helena Alvez, director of the Labor
Information and 'Resource Center in New
York, will speak on"Human Rights and the
Labor Movement in Brazil,"at 7:30p m. in
thelibraryauditorium.
The S.U. military science department an-
nounces a guest lecture series beginning
today. Professor Albert Mann will present a
lecture titled, "China,Japan,and the Phil-
ippines — Freedom and Democracy," at
noonin the Barman auditorium. All students,
faculty andstaffare invitedto attend.
The last day to withdraw from winter
quarter classes witha gradeof "W" is March
1. Withdrawal forms, signed by the instructor
and theadviser,must befiled at theRegistrar's
office by4:30p.m. March1.
"Perspective on Prison Life," applica
tions are available in the Campus Ministry
office to visit the Monroe Reformatoiy and to
listen tospeakersoncampus regarding thepri-
sonsysteminWashington State.For informa-
tion call Jeremy Glassy at 626-6850 or Terri
Wardat626 5900
Applicationsare nowbeing accepted for the
1982 Student Orientation Chairperson.
Interested students may receive additional
information in the office of the dean of stu-
dents, located on the second floor of the
Student UnionBuilding. All applications must
bereturnedno later thannoon.Feb. 5.
Beta Alpha Psi will hold an accounting
dinner sponsoredby Peat, Marwick,andMit-
chell Co. The topic of the discussion will be
"The Accountant's Role as an Expert Wit-
ness," Feb. 8.Reservations areneededby Feb.
5; call Beta Alpha Psi at 626-6475 to sign-up.
The location of the dinner is Latitude 47°. All
interested accountingstudents areinvited.
Malcolm Miller, official English language lec-
turer at Chartes Cathedralandacclaimed as
one of the world's leading experts on the
gothic cathedral, will offer a lecture on the
stained glass and sculpture of Chartes:
Palace oftheVirginMaryat 7:30p.m., Feb.
25 in Pigott auditorium. Tickets are on sale
for $3in thehistory office.
WomeninSciencewill holda workshopto
promote increased participation of women in
academic and career activities related to sci-
ence, social science, and technology. The
workshopwill be held at Seattle Central Com- t
munity Collegelocated on107 E.Broadway all
day Feb. 20.
As a Part of theBlack History Month Cele
brationat S.U., thePaul Robeson Community
Theatre Group will present "Through the
Years"Feb. 6 at 7p.m. in Pigott auditorium.
"Through theYears" is a collection oforiginal
works that depict the historical contributions
made by black Americans. Tickets areavail-
able at the door. Admission will be $3 for
adultsand$2 for students. The performance is
sponsored by the Black Student Union. For
moreinformationcall 626-6226.
Tutoring is available for accounting
students in theBeta Alpha Psi Office, Pigott <
153at thefollowing times.
Monday 9-10a.m.
Tuesday 10-11a.m. &4:30 5.30p.m.
Wednesday 9-10a.m. &noonto1 p.m.
Thursday 10-11am 84:30-5:30p.m.
All studentsarewelcome to usethe services
of AlphaBetaPsi'stutoringinaccounting.
Upcoming UJAMAA events are as
follows
Feb. 24 "White Lagger," library audi-
torium, noonto1:30p.m.
March 3 "Generations of Resistance"
These events are co-sponsored by the
Officeof MinorityAffairs.
A social leader from Italy, Danilo Dolci, will
speak inthelibrary auditoriumatnoonFeb.1 1.
Akasha will give a presentation for Black
History Monthat 5p.m., Feb. 14 inCampion.
The program will be divided into three seg- ,
ments, dedicated to children, culture and I
music. The program will also include a film,
lectures, dance and dinner. This event is co-
sponsored by the Office of Minority Affairs
and the Black StudentUnion.For moreinfor-
mationcontact theMinority Affairs office.
For an interview "on Feb. 16 with a repre-
sentative from Alaska Yukon Motor Coaches,






Call the Career, Planning and Placement
Center for moreinformation.
Students whointend toremovean incom-
pletegrade from the fall quarter must com-
plete thework,obtainan"I"grade removal for
form from the registrar's office, takeit to the
controller'soffice andpay a $10 fee, thensub-
mit the form and the receipt to the instructor
by Feb. 12. Confirmation of thegradereceived
will be mailed to the student when the
processingis complete.
Registration information willnot be mailed
to undergraduate students. Students should
watch for posters which will appear on
campusgiving detailsconcerningregistration.
Permits may be pickedup in the departments
onFeb 17. Sign-up lists for advising appoint
mentswill beposted beginning Feb. 11.
Continuing graduate students will receive
their permits in the mail and may follow the
mail-in registration procedures.
Spring quarter advance registration begins
Feb. 17,andends Feb. 25. Registration hours
are8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. Evening regis-






Today's subject at the Faculty Lecture/
Lunch will be "Old Messages, Developing a
More Effective Communication Style," with
KathleenPiggot.Next week, Dr. Cashman will
speak on "The Current State of American-
Soviet Relations
" The lecture is held in the
Campion basement TV roomand is free to all
members of theuniversity community.
The Sailing Club is holding a meeting at
noon.
A Bread for the World potluck meeting will
be held at 6:30 p.m. at 410 11th Aye. #2. For
more information call Colleen or Joan at 329-
5159
Members of Model United Nations will
meet in Xavier basement at noontoday
AlphaEpsilonDelta, the pre-professional
and health club is having a general meeting
today at noon in the Garrand Reading Room.
There will be asign-upsheetfor a special tour
of theFredHutchinson Cancer ResearchCen-
ter. All interested students areencouraged to
attend.
Tom Dalton andLinda Fitzpatrick of the In-
stitute of Public Service will speak on "The
Politics of Measurementof Public Perfor-
mance"at noonin theNursingbuilding audi-
torium.
The Minority Affairs Office will present a
film on South Africa called "Last Grave at
Dimbaza," with commentator DavidMesen-
bring atnoonin the library auditorium.
Watch for Black History Month events
sponsored by the Black Student Union
throughout February.
Sophomore nursing students will hold a
bake salein the Chieftain today from 9a.m. to
3p.m.
Recorded blues music will be played in
Tabard Innduring thenoonhour.
A nursing students' Bible study is held
every Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the nursing stu-
dents' lounge of the nursing building. All
nursing studentsareinvited
Any womeninterestedin turning out for the
tennis team should attendameeting tonight
at 8 p.m. in the Town Girl's lounge in the
basement of Bellarmine Hall. Bring your rac-
quet.
The psychology department is offering a
series of five lectures during the spring and
winter quarters. The first lecture, tobe given
by Dr. Robert Kugelmann is entitled, "Stu-
pidityas the Groundof Imagination,"at8
p.m.in thelibrary auditorium.
The Philosophy Club will hold a meeting
today at 3:15 p.m. in the faculty lounge in
MarianHall All interested students areinvited
toattend.
Open mike night on Thursday evenings
from 8 to10p.m. is open toall students who
sing orplayan instrument. If you'd liketoplay,
callDavidHellenthalat626-5406or328-2886. etc.
MAO is presenting Paul Fletcher who will
speak on"TheLevel of Black Participation
inPolitics today"at noonin the library audi-
torium.
photobyJamesbush
ASMEwillholda meetingat noon Kather-
ingHunter will be speakingonBio-Engineer-
ing in Engineering 111. All members areen-
couragedtoattend.
There areearly morning prayermeetings
everyWednesday and Friday morningsinBel
larmine Chapel from 7:30 to7:50 a.m. Every-
one is welcome to come andpray.
Alan Stowers willspeak about "TheCareer
Opportunities inEnergy for Blacks" at noon
inthe libraryauditorium.
Danilo Dolci, the "Gandhi of Sicily," and
thewinnerof four World PeacePrizes willhold
a press conference in the Spectator Office in
lower Chieftainat 10a m
A panelof studentsfrom the Afro-American
history class will contribute oralpresentations
on "The Life of Dr. Martin Luther King,"
from9to10a.m.inLiberal Arts224
The Seattle Music Co-op and Tabard Inn
areproud topresenta series ofmusic concerts
each Sunday. The concert will feature two
Northwest performersplaying a variety ofdif-
ferentmusical styles. Each concert will startat
7:30p.m.onSunday andthereis noadmission
charge.
An internationalcoffeehourwill be held
atBp.m. in theCampion lobby. Refreshments
and entertainment will be provided free of
charge.
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